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The revision of adequate facilities for lendinq to farrr. rs 
is and always has been of paramount importance to the economic 
V I - <, 
wellbeingof Jew Zealand. On introducinq the Wool and Oil 
ecurities Bill, 1858, the first ~ew Zealand legislation 
soocifically to facilitate farm borrowing Mr. Stafford was 
re orted to have told the House: 
This ~asure was of a very si, le ana intelligible character, 
and one much needed in this country, w':1ere great inconvenience 
was frequently e:>-:perienceddfrom the ,ant of ready cash. The 
difficulty of obtaining r~ady money frequently r~sulted in 
injury to stock, and ~aterially retarded t~e producinq 
a-,ers of the country. (1) 
Over a century later in the 19 71 Bu<lget the Minister of 
Finance stated: 
'Farming wi 11 remain New Zealand's largest and most 
important ext1ort earner for as far aheaa as we can see, 
and the Governrrent is committed to maintain the 
viability of farming in the national interest. 11 
In 1g70 agricul/tural produce and nrocesse<l agricultural 
products provided 86 per cent of the total value of exports from 
~ew 7.ealand. The National Development Conference recon,menre that 
55 .r cent of the ad<litional export3 required to n-eet national 
needs in 1979 should conie ~ro the agricultural sector (2). 
(1) Hansard Vol. 2 (1858) p.382 
(2) Lending to Farmers. neport of the CoTnlt'ission of Inquiry, 
.January 1972 p.13: here referred to as Lending to Farmers. 
/ 
I 
The nurpose of this paper is to discuss the 1 relating 
to yl{e securities over livestoc in New Zealand (1) to determine 
whether it is suitable or its purpose. -:"1here aknesses exist 
in th present legislation these have been discussed and 
imnro~ments suggested. Then the practical background to this 
type of lending is described to explain why le islation which 
1 contain ~more than its share of probleros and uncertainties should 
h ve remained so long on the statute books without It'odification. 
Lastly a section dealing with some of the parallel llmerican laws 
in this field has been included, as much for a means of comprison 
than as a mod 1 for reform. 
The aper i divided into {o r Parts. 
Part 1 deals with the Chattels Transfer Act l<l24 provisions 











the definition of livestock 
classes of live~tock 
descri tion of livestock 
after- acquired stock 
description of land 
priorlties 
sale of encurrbP- red :,;toe.~ 
wool securities 
ror a general introddction to the historical and poli~J 
ba&ground of the New Zealand le~is lation in this field, 
see Riesenfeld, Quaqroire of Chattels Securities in ew 
Zealand, Legal Pesearch Foundation, Aud<land. 
1 
Part II ex~~ines the practical background to the lending on the 
security of 11. vestock in New Zealand and ex lains the inter-
relation between law and practice in this field. 
Part III by way of comoarison looks at certain aspects of the 
merican l~~s relating to livestock securities and deals with 
the following areas: 
(a) Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code 
(b) farm products - Section 9-109 
(c) description of livestock 
(d) after-acquired stock 
(e) sala of encuooered stock 
art I y concludes the paper bv summc1rising the recoinmendationc, 
made during the previous sections as to ir,,provel'T'ents in the 
present law. 
' 
½A , e~initinn o~ Stock 
' <"'tor'' 
c .. ttl , orse.:;, c-s, o ltr c ;tr1 c'1e.-;, "'n-
1 · vi er (1) • Tt i-1 i. ter ,t-i .a +: note t je ion 
ihM 
.c f"'c r. .'!r ~or C-i"' orn'"' 'H' . t .r. exte r {i de+i ition of 
" '"'+:oc''' , ,a introcucc•~1 in t e 1 .,,1 ~ tt01 . ran3 ·0r ., 11. 
'r. , rn<"'! r d t ( t 1 • s r e f i it· on t'l.'1 rratt~r C l .., 1 f"'ll" ( ~ _,. 
.. . f d . . 1c nro uc.,,r (': to h ave a .l c:,-~· st~n e at 11 
· ·. t· o ,t -.c ·.ng ,olut y con troll -•c i ev . , nov r "n t ' y +;11e 
er antil institutions o~ t1 t nrr.'nin1 '' . (...,) f ~ t lon 
if ini-:;t0r or J u .. tic . t ~ _ Ti on. , r. 
not1ina Ginistc~ in the efinition of 1toci:: 
1 It (the d finition) is certa'nl; comn r,ncn•-,ive ; ut 
a ( e ~ini tion cnnnot l 1rt an ·' ody , ,·o t' a no J .in 
at ache'J to t o jr>ction that t 1e rlef nitio 
too wide. nti 1 a p ,-, rc:- on ut"' h '; 1, r1 l: anrl 
n:ort age . .; or <l al, ii ~l a particular ru1 ir al, th .. 
~ inition c. nnot aff.:.,ct '1 • M' ( .,) 
rt i:3 cnn .. ic1.rer t h ,t t >. p r . ent r (! +ini t ioY"J. of ' ,toc:~ 1 
is r ro'rn )1 a v~r/ ract i cal and renl i. s ti_ c o e :i. t h at 1).f vi r -U -
en 
( ., ) 
( ) 
0 r· t.E.d s 'T"ra,r:.fE'~ r et l .2LI; ,-,(: ... rt,~Cf"''J of f- tock 
..:.qcolation ·et 1 5°. S .5 · :to("" ~:ha 1 incln,:, 
cattl _ or h or-e~; Chatt'°.!l .... Securi. t.ies et l 88D, 
'.ncluc"' my '"!, .E:·c , cattle ~nc .or e . : - ''':ra'r, 
.. t lAA , ;1d 1_qf) , r 11 ,':oc1~·· i c]w,,..,,, a? "'1 n, cnttl", 
i q ~, p oultr!, O!,t.r.ic}v""J 3lld llarnn ,. ·, 
I~ .,;arc Unl. '2 3 (1')2A) n.f;":l? 
~r . .rn'-·c.r ( ·1.-~·'>orn ) ••• 11 I uill ar:~ 
to 1001' .. at the intel'., ret tion of t lf' 
hlc g ntJ.r.r, P 
tock '' . Tt_ 
incll:n€'.:. ~-nY ; e . , c«ttlc, ' ·lor'>~!'l, ·_,., , .... ultr. , 
or.tr'c1 e-, and ot1er livinr. a. ira]•,;. 1i1\n.{ l:l.vi nr a:1i r al-
~ll inclua~ a rrnn's cat, do ~, or go~t. 
lT0n. " r:u,,' <:i r t n<~ ra· ,' d t ·. 
''. I i '1 c\r ·· Y -fi, ·':l.nr1 r~:n it~, 'ut f'ort1.nAt~l·• t', 
. '.1 rc .. mtil"'! in ti ticn .J cannot catc t 1er • 
• 611. 
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C' to ., 1et r ny g· , . n i al al 1, t'i. · i.n i ~ ( ) . 
The notion that the ex r •;s ion "•, tor. ' r ot.r~ ctec 
ID3 ni.n O a contf? ' 1,t .C nnl I toe I o a f rr 
or 1t tion wa~ c1 (5 '· ', ·ar.c:1 J. · 10 
held t at •10r3e~, 11 at v r t 1e occ . n.ti on 0f t· ir o m r 
, ~ f:ock. ,_; th:ln t C 7"8anin~ of t~.e C'.1 :c"lteln r re n ~f. r. l r: 1 
Ii ••• C: 
co·r, 
OCC\l 
is i.n my o _ inion he 
a, an occur. 
Claq e'l of ~tock 
. a ·,orr;e, a en-: .s 
mater 1h at t e 
, n 1 f'1ct'v1r '-P 
furth .r d' fficultJ f .. nternretat' o in "".29 i:; t11c 
. .
rrnanin to h a'lcrih o t1e ~or~ 'cl q~ • in p'1 r a c; ' ,., 11 
.. to 10 ins t.r1m nt 
-oe, t' r> vor r fer to th 
suc'1 ~ ~ ")hee • or ,i G or ma{ it ref r to a cl~-~-: o~ c,-:it or• 
;ithin g""nus o.g. ,Ter ey or Pr:.r)sia co 1, , ,1alry or i-.0 f crtl~. 
,t;nction cou d )0 of v:i.tal 1.m~or anc<" to a r•rantec 
' cc.1mrn if tr1~ later intcrl'}r tation i r.orr t 1e cou c1 inr" 
dcfc.a.1 d 




Quaere: a d1at 1 rrort~aa of is~ ! 
[J.!'lG] _:.z.L.P. 33. In 3o"~ 1oltin ri~~'"1nteil fror, t··o P.arl.i.0.r a ,~ci ionc, ~ r n ' u 
(1'1') ) .,8 42 ,il of .,~lo 1y n 
h•lcl .not lobl:. ov r '1 • ; v·, .icl'"' , n<l '1or ~., ~ ~ a; :r _c·arc 
r->XDr"'sr:;, an 
t'1 r1e ~ a. mortqaq oc ·-:toc1' nn ~r t'1 _et; -,· cr:ot v. 
(1- 1 ) Jr; r•.r~.r. 4 2 a carri. .r's -:T not to ·,0 
1-toc' rit in t1. Act. 
-3-
F.l e~ of n _ >ra a ,y +-hos of anoth r . 
all ( 7) t1 at alt .cU<rh ther !3 o di r .et aut'1ori ty, 
orc:;,:.s , pi "'l, o 1ltry, and 
ani.7 other en r. of livin~ animal ac'. co ~tit t 0 a cla·s . 
O' v r, t e 1 arnecl author d0e~ acknO"·.rl d a pa5 · a · fror 
C;'la man ,1. ' • juc gnent in a.i. lcz~ cas~ ;l i. ~ .... SU orb; ,'.l oi ferrmt 
· nternretntion o tl1-> word 1'clc1.:;n": 
er lt i~ unn c.qnar a1 a rna~ter of 
dra,1 · n,, i "'tinction bnt"een one cla 
another • •• n (fl) 
to 
... co·.,r. ann 
n t.e ot1er and r.drnrd.., J. in t,e rourt o.e , '>al ,tat1.· t et 
in i.,.. opinion if a , in~tru ?nt under. t 11t '\et: 
" ••• c\ ,ign•1 or pu_ ort 1 to a . . ·_ gn an.:.nal!": rrderrod 
to ln t c o ernti v, part of t· - in"" tru .nt w; t· .e 
'stoc':' d~scribed .i..n the •sch dt.,1• t:i,rcto , an2 
:inc'. stoc'<" arn found >: r f 'rcnc 
to con,i!;t o~ onl_r one or m:>r\,; o 
an.~ral- .,11ic"' are intend c: ·> • t 1~ 
clau.r; ·. o t11, .• '1tatut J in the r,.•ord 
n . anin~ of t1at 1or , w 1~rcv r u, 
in~trum"'nt , i:1 ccnfine<l to "toci. 
r,cntion"!c1 in the c:c eaul . " ('1) 
Hi'1 to onr t on to sa. t' at it a!)pearP.rl tn im uit out. 
t'H~rn ~ n the 1 )o-1·· of t .• ~ in ,tru nt y t; e •;orr ' "'toe,' cm lr1 
oultry, llama1 and ostricheq. 
---- -·--- -- -----------------
( 7) 
Low.&$ , 
v ,. f ., tt i {/ I , I'"',· O 6 7 M'1e c~1a tel1 'l'ran- r Pa? •"~ Bu ~,.., o rth , l,v'" tMJ C f · -- _ .. __ -- ----... ----
( 8 ) f1 :i l~v (S . C. ) ., . 1 
( 9 ) ai l 
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in .2 n) ::,e. rs to r::oa spcrt'cl 
• intention of' t ,o leg latnr a• ,:>\•1 nee /:/ t 1 
1 arl · ar ntary de ate?. pr cac1in, t 1e Rnactrn~nt o<- t action. 
ould havsi 'nc.. er a f arm~r 
rnortgaged ~i"' hee then all 1i.. ot'-i r '"'tock · ac· :i.l'='o · nclun d 
an a )<1 ca . . ~ u ,j 0 ct to t ·"' ::-ecur:. ty. '1'he t en l\.ttorne ·- ,enn al 
the 1- n. ~i r. Fr&nci::; ell in roe ucoc t' e i 1 ~ t.ati a t .-Ja, a 
,,. ig1ly tee ni.cal t ieca o lcai..,lation' a. i c nnt 
rreparod · • a con~m.i.tteo o~ n r . nntc:; anr1 ' ank"'r,.. rv1 t· o ver 
' •i 11 ',c oun 
to 1 a v, r y h en"! ficial 
cynic rnicht b• inc .ine to ,rk "very 1Y•n ~ricial to · ½o 
0speci all cl ·•u<':o 2 . • 'l"le JTl'"'i'f""''r for r affii l ton, Pr. Youna, 
'
1 f !lt surw t \at countr1 c•ettl_r,... could not rP.ali . w~1at .va:- in 
t is clausP r2n), or ~1oy ,ould Pu in arrr1 aqain tit from 
one .nd of. 'cw z .aland to t 1A t 1 0.r ' ( 11). 7 rt re , u 1 t o f t , 
controversy ra:i<1cd b/ t15.,.; '")rmriqion t 11c Pi.nil'.jter of ,Jnstlc~ 
..... ,1 . ; , 
• ou c-" a("!r d tc ~td 1re cut t' n2 r vor 1 in t l t clnn · . '10 that 
( 1 ')) ,. 7ol. :> t) 4 ( 1 ,: 1') n. Q2 3 
( 11) Hansard ol. 205 (Jq14) •/I(') --· 
(12) "'.1 . on. "r. nn rr 1ansar. To}. 21)5 ( 0~ ,1 p .(;11 -----
-5-
a hill of ah .. culd not inclucfo :'itoc' ot· .r tt1an t.nt 
c~acifi f i.l th:..bill. 
·~ven Rft r ~o nuc1 '-ieat d cUscu ,,ion on cl u e 2r:J th 
altoratio1 initiall cce tnc y it· o 'One t 
the ~.letion of th~ ·.-1ord ... unccrl5.n"'" , lo ) fai _ to alter 
·ur finally 
omit l he "lord- ;true'· out 
a OV'?) '>u· to "'u;"'titut_ in li~u oi= tly, ,,,ord~ .o .~true· out, 
t o •1ord3: 'of t!l"" cl?ss or cla ,e:=.; d•,.,.,1cri-;--.r1 in t' t:l i .~truM·.nt' 
( 13) • 
...,ror1. t1 -Forcc,o.ing dL;cu; ·on o t ~? Perl ' "•ntnrf "1e)ate.., 
it i. 
9ro.,,.,..I:; c..rc 
,u1~m·ttcc' t1at furt 1v,r re.;r.aon · <"~vnn "'or· oldin;; 
"cla<1J 11 in • "')O . ,_ 
ir!1ortant n~:-t on is not r-,e ror c1ou}.,t ( 14 an -10 ,J. :i ·' 
at ... ,-.,_r i~st ', · t?. >1 occ,, .... i 1. 'T:': Of'"' s · ·. a., 
ewes worth · a:t (!', .on ( h.a coul gi.v .. t 11 <;r~nt e +: r.i d1t 
k,od '-1 
J,ilc~·· i r;c it to a ter acquir0c1 stuc a~er1p ~ $40.f) a ac. 
see, s a dt torte<, approac'1 ~· en an fter- ac""\ '.r c c'1 ir, l1cr.c~ 
coul '13 rart of t1~ ,cc11ritr1 on a 'crd 0 'ef c;ittl. 
-----·- --------·----·-----· --.. ·--·-----
(1 ":l) ~2\11<:'arc, Vol. 2 (11):4), 1"'73 (T~q lati • (onnd 1); 
lO''fR-·-(.:.ou•,e of T>~nre:-ontat:L vc,;) • 
( 14) {3 0 u 1:_~ ( S • C • ) 
?.nc1 the ot}1e:-r·'. 
n.]8 c .. a m n ~. " • 
.. 
t' c ct'1cr h,r l' 01 o o () .. ntcr-i tot arn o-f dr<l , ng 
i , t · ncti on ·, n en or c.t non t 
ordcrli e ccre,. 
, :ic'. t .rO"in 11 ,"Jn· m.: l<"' of 
lerlc P.r- nr T' r"" t cl nc<" tn f. Ve ('JC\ rron ·o far,., r1 1< 1o·•in0 J. 
t:1at 'ven -.. ,'"!r'1 r !:"~ c'"'.a .,. f f!Ua1.5t'.{ t , .. ,~ T.~~ t in t l - ('f or. 
:; c 1reG cla :1 of C t·~ . 0 n i.~ ~;ti. l .. otnct"'!d (15) . 
of -tock : P. • 2 
C n.t .l·i ra'1-e r . t r.1ui s, :,.·er-! t i. th,. ca'ie 
o t e c'1Rtcl:; rrr>ntion,.,. it\ s. 2 , t l:lt r->V r, in trurr.--ent s 1al 
contain c .,c. 0 ·u1. or. t e ci-ntelr: :inc]H'i a therP.in: c:i.~3. 
v' cth~r or not a descri .. tion 1.G s f.f' ci nt d~pen,.~" uoon tiv:? 
c rcu ·tanccr. o ·~ac•1 ea<;: ( r). VPr, t e o ,ject of 
l gi lati n '; ich insl~t ·r on 8 dP<1crin ion 0 c.1latc ls i . ~ to 
fac'lt tc CPnti ic t:i on of <'lrt; e:J (">'"' !'.'n rr~r tec1 i. t '1.C. 
sc'1<~c.Jule ··i th tho11 that. to t, -f='o . .n .. "' on of a.e n .. 
t· e ar n or. Ic ent i ~icnt~.on re de>rcd ., a'"' ac 
di -1 u. as tot~ it~ tior. o ~~ rti .9 -----------·------------------------------------(1 S) Proviood of course that ti P-rc t , .n i n:r-lier, or P.:·: 
cov(-m1'nt to brand 0r carn1ar1~. ~,. al -o t.' c cov .n nt irn ,lied ·)v claw,e ~ of t·1c 17ourth ~c·1cdulc hat for',i( -
t'l ran tor i t1out t~1. ranteC! 'q co c;1;nt in ,:ri tinq to 
c} c'!nge t~·1 ~ :; ,nor al q 1ali ty, c'-1aracter or . "' cri ntion of 
t1·e ,t:ock ~ ub ject tn t nccur t . 




or t· oo~cibil i ty of fraud and controv~r ·, to · 1 ic"'i. aeneral 
a cd et ion inv ri. 2J) 1 y gi vc ri3 . s· oulc" • r- , r1~r.c"! .:>s rare 
•& '· 
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,. 1i l" it ::; afc-· 
~ e r !"··1::1 
;i -1:··1 c rt ~ nty an 
)P 
~. r iv. ·,toe rai esp cial ::n a la.rg 
·locr: of rfre. or cat tl oi= br-e it is cft n i~no,1i½lc 
witho 1t hu1":1an 'ntr.irv~n~ion 'n th fnr:m o~ di~tinctlv m ~, 
to 0intin uin, the nron.rtf of onP .Jne~ frorn ano~~~r. 'c de 'l 
tote fiffic~lt7 of 1irnilar a ·11 nat 1 ri'll increase 
, ich ta·es place _;:-c:1 , ar i a l>ro0. .i.n · .i:1ock o - · erd. 
At th~ oth r end of th · scaln i t 0 ,lPrrna'l .ln value of th 
roductiv: and 
t.mle~rn di.sno ea of dioc; on thr" ..., n .. r' ~ h"l.nd,. 
.,.t is t erefor~ not ';urnri~ina h t t1. C .attelC"' 0 rans fer 
et: as raadc ci ·· 1 ::=ovi,:; ion f c r ""tie ~Seri ption re1 • ir.e .nt 
of 1·.vestoc .• '"'ecti_on 26 ~:i·.n::-,tc, 1 .i.ntor li"l,'··toc'k, wool n<l 
cro""'l from the operat~on of ".:h"' thre 1~ t n:r.cc ir.q 1ection 
(17) 
( 1 P.) 
(lr,) 
---------------- -------
Car~nter v. ~ .en 23 
ado~tea .y r~rdroa~ J. 
D .3 7-fl. 
. n •• 566, 
in .vr~~ v. 
i.e. C11attel~ 'I'ra,·v;fer et 1924. 
57..1 fv.:'r :'rr L. J • 
rccullouqh ('3unra) ---.-r'-
',r ... v. L cCuL .ouc', ( u :r.a) A ~r ' rdr. ~ • ----··-· -
nf t'I- et , t. In t e ca~r of li vo tocJ a r; cial code L; provi e 
for t·. _ir d scription in .~cctions 2 8, 21 and 30. 
t c r a"'on for thP. sueciall, favourahl. tre e: tn~nt o 1tnrtgaaP.c 
o~ -toe!·, crops and ·,:1001 '17a'3 to .nablc fa .. r"" to borro,1 n re 
r acily from finaT1cial in3 tit utio n on t 1. c: ecuri ty of uc 
( 2()) • 
c-ection 28 (:1) re~uires .:::toe'· to 'p c1 scrib n .it1 r. 
(a) by b rc:n( , earn•ar. or r .. ark o t'v~.n, or 
(') by S<;X , age, nat"e, colour or other r.ioce o d---orr'. tinn 
so a_ to b<:-"! r~asona~.ly capable f id--11tif.:.cation, anc' 
(c) t'1c land or reJ;tis _s on ,.,l1ich suc11 ,..·tock ar.c or ar 0 
i.ntendec to ·, _ ;rnpt (22). 
If t: requiremc::mts of ( a) ana (' ) 
rccticn 2n doen not st,.t· t'1, con,<11.:rnnnc .J of a ..i::ai_llr,.. -1-0 
de:;cri). t · land or )r"r:i ,e<:,. r:o-, ·var it ha•, hr>~n ' ~1c1 t 1 at 
is rc,c;--i.'"' ter<~r1 , t'1 • ar ant<:'e · , dE •. ri ve11 of t 1<3 b .. ~ f' t of. s uc 1 
( 2 ") 
(., ) 
( - 2) 
-------·------------.. ---·----------·---
1•,·ti<-: o inion ,;a-; <'":!}'•)re.,, _c' y Coo1 )er .J. · n Offici. l 
As.:-ignct' of ~1ailo>7 v. Union an1' of ,~u-1tr.alia[lr\TsJ ·------·--.... ----- ----..rt..- ___________ .. ____ _ 
·1."'.r.,.t:. (C' •• ) 873 u~.: n.f'""· 
•n· (~ followLnc l~tt,·•r ., (a), ( } M(1 k) ana 
arA t 1e 1ri ter' s \)r,.ah~o n of t~1 .-;ect ·on' 
r. uir,..,rient-s, nd not t'11: :"'P. .t an a" ·'" 1 
, et. 
Th , u •,tion of t'1 _ <lo .... cri tion 0f land .. 
1 t:Pr in t 1118 l"\cf,'E!r at 'r)). 
cri 
'n t· e 
discus ., c 
),:,, ·,.; -.en t.11°, art. ~s ('.:3). '' 1 :r: fo " t cc11~ri tion o·F ] an 
. ti al to nr toC't -1::iH c:;ra e ',_, 
i.n ..... rn(~t c'l<j i ::, 9 ~-· o .~ration of , • Jn 0 a \ ff~ rinnt .... 
c"" "C'r t·on o.e: ·toe}·. 
~r di s· i.n t ·1c CO'Tlmnnly RCCe Jt., - u e of t ~ ter~, °': 1<:'!.t 
i t. _ urnina of c mcr · on · 1. d ~, Kin or fac-. or 10rn of 
n •l '.t ~ lOt iron i~ Vt? l'.' l 1- t.tlP r,r .c ;~n ~ :a -
S:.t,...e i:1(.-r:, 
4-- v-~ ... judi.ciall onsic1 rncl it i ', -~ro'"l c'\'>le 
t1 .:.t tl r.itot torJ dnfiniti0n ( 2 t1) of b rana:l er C V'='n ! t1 
variou1 c:tod-=. Act-; an now a '·od5. .d in ·, 
.. ,..,uld e nee ,houlc th internr tntlon of t'1~. nnr'1 
1~enerally in th 0 ~ar. i . r t~ t:·'"l~ t .r.m ~n,..1nct"' 
{in t1 ca-e of ·we·) earmar s, wonl-rna:r,' s, et 1-<"'Jin 
att '1r>d tot r: ~ar, tattoo- er.ls an<'! i:r -!'ia:r's o t·l 110m 
or f. C.• ,....., er~for.e it i , .. - ' fo:r +:h."' 
nu 
ho re, d < <".! • ncl udina ••earr.mr<:inn'' . 
•·;:-,r ·in'"i in t'rn cas of · eop "!:as n lo3t favour an~ ~ven 
lcrnli , a"' a n·r.>t od of ic·:...n.t • fyi <:, t'v .. o; n8rr; lin of sh · r.,. 
~ - ------------- ---·-
(?.3) r~c v. Officinl ' \<-:::Si :1e'"! (1')()") '>2 ' .z.r,. -r. 747: c ':h_ 
- -li<; --2ill•; of Snf,.,-7:ct 188~ t1 ere t -i •• co scqu nee 
of non-r~gi,trA.t:Lon was to avoid t .e ·,1sl:rt.1'"Gnt 0v-;n 
· ,,t '·-;en gr ;1tor a1r rrrant 0 •• I0e'!=: cnc:-e ·a a )lied 
' "'l'r D 1 t C t,i ..,,...,,..,,[1·T..,J 1 17 I~ iorr:: .l.,, ,_ r..... V • a .3 .. - 0 • (... ..1 I •• u • • . • -- ) • 
'lh qua,tion-a.s to t",ed:.Wcr'.ption of t h . lan<l is dealt 




• So; f t c1 .. -.et J\ Ii'f"'nc ent '\et lA05, s.7; 
nt ·et 1 OQ, 5. 4: PtocJr et L ,O, .• Fil; 
et 1 r,c.: r;..1; n:i.rnl, •et 19~7, .:;.69. 
u~ to t G? fact t at any Park <1 pli.cd to t c •ool ri lJ 
1· e h ·~-P is c-' orn, t 1 is ~t'1 C cf h-
never en i( eal. Tn t l c l\nili Rl i t 1 ,7 t "" ,r, 
ha recognised t 11.~ h, r ful ff)ct wool m r _,., ce .. n ..,,,,'10 .!1 thA 
n,ar ctin of ,1001 in comr,~ti ti ,. ,1l t! oth 
t',c :r fore for· :i. dvn 'f:: 1 ark ln · of :ool 0x o~t b~ ~ rov a 
re aratton (~5). Tt ·, undar3 ·00r1 ': i at t '1 0 r.1·r'· 'n 
of , 1e n a na· f.-11 n lnto c'' . ;u-.'·.u,1e cor , nr ~ ,· t 1 • ~~ 
U"'e ur· n c t era ~re ent ;:- ~t .... , :::-an , r ' et va, 
en ctec. 
, a rrnarkin i.:5 t 1. e l o, 
Mimnl"' for :i.<Lntific tio1 
licleJ us , C t . 0a O & JT! a r · n 
ti roc, ··e ... an f._ r 
recordi g af!<":!, , x at'e o·me 1,i . In t h nnr; t "strin ent 
uo av 
e.. r.rnn.rk 1 1 Bi.n t e :;i o ., t o·<.•i':;lc. n~t' ocl of < . "'cr.i.':ii:-,_q an.' .al,;. 
-i.fficnlt' ~·3 . frtrmc:r • 1.o , 1 • ri:-,;:,lar-4"1 __ t: "Jtoc"< or tor 
·~tot'!· ..r r ~Rtt nin, ... . :i.ll , 'iri nginq on to h · c; farm a. irr.al, 
\ 1 i c'1 ar ::. r.. In EL"''/ 
----------~- ... -- --·--- ·-------- -·--------- - - ---
(25} "ni 1 1; , et 1967, $. ~ u· :J. (1) rov:tci;-- a D"'. alt1, on 
,, I .marJ convict.i..on o · •. f"-i_n..,, not excneding t 10 1w1Clre 
dollar, . cf.. f' t:oc -:. A t 1 o, ,,.r,1 ~· •re ·1it:c·. , tar, 
t') i. 11t:, ra• d l or la p-' ilac ~ rd x=--d :it' oi 1 or tallo 1 ••• 
to 1>r• la'nly "" d , i .t1 <1.i~tinct lPtt r,' 1a"3 on oft e 
m; thoc. · nrt'\s crib d > t h~ et for r'ar}· ina ,he2 • 
(26) 111 ,G , ,,.,i::raL, , et 1Qfi7 <:'. 83 llo \-'3 ourc a•-:ier to · ranc., n ,: 
ntoc1 ·,rit hi~ reqic;ter~ 1 hrana nrov t ',nt not 
,,..,lacn his 1rand OV"'r. t 1 ole or «n. 
ey.ir.:t i.nr: ,ra d. 
·-11-
~cri tin av~ la l? 
in C 
loci: c,r 1 rd . 'lt t '3 g~nP r< 11, an in fficic:1t 1 t'1or: 
o~ i.< nti f:' cat:i.011. 
t.-,,.Y ro',inc flt t ~ anira113 t t ( . 7) • " a_Mn could 0:'11 h 
.nronr' ;:ite •it: 1 a :ir.:al nurni,-.r of ani al· d e.ven ~ . n, in 
on t "' o •rif?>r nr ot'1cr >\~ri:-: n to ,e,·· ·1t1t an rt' cu1 r 
c J our q .:1t. 1 · a<; · for n,n-t cat tlo an n:elpful 
1\' le rd c-: lo urc 
e 'i.]D to f, .e-ci cl br ~~ :i a; 01 ~ of= t ~ roc1~CI of df' ~rri, tj_cn of 
~toe· -:;ince thi.::. Form. of ic1.cmti.·i cation enjov t' r? advantag~s 
of 
to (! ee ( unli!'.';! ~g . , ~~ , or ov0n s 
rn flcient 
ran, , mar}· or enrr ar1 ) , 
(.2~"1./ 
, {"flt)- :1r.c. there is 
d c tlc in 
---------
(27) nr ~ '~m J.r.:, .;_;, t1e ea·:\ of ::·wcp fror to -: l/'>. _•ear, 
'. t!.:! <; t Of t C?th C('IT1.'l~ris >. tF"" lrlr<'~ not . n.c"' i.r. th~ 
f0 lo,i~nrr t·,o :-:ar .. four ~r.0 -:i.Y te,:!t11 re ,f.>BCti V""·ly after ,:1;_ch it 11ci. a; ful 1 r.ont 1 ' an r;2 :-.:"1n no lon0 . r " 
>(2&, or<3ciR0l,: a terrrinP~. (:">H' .i.t can s ~tin~e·· '~ iml')OS i le to tr->lJ the di f ere c 
·;c .:.rid a , e· 1~r v1ithout cntc~ · n(T t e anir1.:tl. 
(2 9,) 
1rv{? or-.f, di1• o,. ~ \('\ M' Vi e vJ n 1r, i. "~ rte c"-'fi'tr t'\t , btC CWfC f do r,o1 
l, et, eue. ~t (CJw woulc:I OoSw t t-o i t ~ ('larn<L i{ SoMC• ('I" Q 
\.\JG':. r, H(> ... ,:.') h ,dtn1 r, ;1. I ~"Ol• Id 11 ~r 1 r f "11. wvu( 
', am . d (Q~ r1 t'row-S.? g oJ ,11,.C'. A<l. l' 
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5-a~ntif.icat n, at least one w11ic1 :,, 1r'lrr , ":. e f.i_eld do·m 
to a cot'\-.idera1:lle xtent. Y t even a a~ 1cr· t ion '-i_ hre~r~ ray 
<;' ve ri e to '1P.riour. ""robler., for nnrtqagee--; in the ca·,e of 
aft Qr ac1 uiroc1 ·::: ':ock n.'lchr , . 2 9 ( 'J ) • 
ThPre'fore <l(i ite t.'1"' au .erou'"' "'tl-\ c.s cf dcscrintion 
anc cattle .a:::, ot enst l c r c·. 2,, a "'T'1t:/ li ,iito c10:.ce 
a~ to t e n C;thod he w111 ernp o,r to ac ·.ev a <l....,:ci r.'. tion ·,1hich 
rend _:r..~ t1e ecured aninalc reac:;o al; cana'. 1 ,... cf id~nt""'ication. 
~·1u'3 the rt1ad ..... r ic:; invit"?d tc rPflect on t' e · 1:r ·e a-tfficulties 
involv~d in descri' ins .;;toe"« b~fore aaoptin _ an ov~r cr'.ti al 
a,.proacl on the ·,a_;s in 1l·i.c· or (onrt;; '1 -v~ c c1-avoured to 
roeet t ~is , robl 
is t 
( 30) • 
he leac ing decision on the cescri p :ion re· , · rerrrrnt of s. 2 8 
Bailev ourporten to cnsi<rn to t' ,; T'ni0n an}: :r an 
in'"l~rurr.3nt duly rr->g ' f'tered nn<"\~r the C1H'!.ttel'> Transf r Jlct a 
era of cattl~ ana certai.n . '102 a~ra"'turi"lc 0 · i'"' Ja11c' 
( 2 ()) 
s+~t 
( '3')) 
----- ---·--·-- - ---· --- ·- - ---------
Qua~rc •f ct'lcr 11 all -toe of t--ie c1a::-; or cla;aes 
clf'"''"'ri'--d ~-- t··r, i.n ·:rur~nt ' lould cover after-ac=1uired 
chr':!vi ot •;h _i;r, i . Romn y ~1·tee·. er_ t·,~ on 1 / B tock 
r 0 f'crrJc1 tc in thP. inc:itruf'.'.ent. · ·u-;t "clar;·3'' al "!!'lY"' 
r~f0 r to 3Decies or ao~, it r~fer tot class ere tcrl 
t)y t'1e parties for tile rurl)OSP.S of their in.-:itrumr-nt. 
~,: a man • l.n D.filci;il ' - ·5.r!nee of nai lay v.- Union anlr 
nf U':'tralia [1915r 1J.Z.L.P. $.('.. (reverse( 1.n part On 
on-aDenlfqtated th2t it r-aJ ) ""'O .... :Jibl to clraW a 
d.istinct'on hebmcn one clac;s of co'•'S and anot1'1er at ....... 18. 
[191GJ J.?..L.R. S.C. 9 an( C.l,. 873. ) 
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0t: ..., 1 €~r 
1 ~mh.., o 
c e c , l ~ · 1 , o l.J; ; c d. 1) • ~ t c 1.. and on 
o 'f 
tur-l..ng. T w ·.n.;trur,, .nt c · nt a~ n"'(1 a c v na 1t Jj' · u ·.1ey 
'1it'1 t~ . .,an~· " ·.1 at t ~f g r to~ ' ti iJ 1 b !'.'an I m:1(ri · ·ill e arr,,ar;: 
, '.tt "1 n ranc HL , . ." ;O vn on 
t ·1 · instrmr,nt or -c ai lcv ( 1 -: t ~ r:: h ep an 
1nn o t' - toe' 
adml tt · < tll rit t 1 e'/ could not y n,"an ::: of t O r·o" cri ~u on 
·u1 .. o lently 
acqui.reu. 1 y '9ai l ,~y ,,,';o ~ nil not o~ 13erve<' ,is co, .nant; to 
b r and and earl"ari,, . 
and ,olcJ t 1w r.:'t.oci-; ·cpns tur ng on t :1 . ' ,arJ· rn,'t' , fer ; ncl udin 
77 CO'.>/"'- ( ' 0.ing t •l\:! 4~ original · ei fer , pl ..J 2 ' • co· ~- "c :ui re ( 
in~trur: mt) , 
nn<l or" or."l'. 
•1he thor t'w an: or t'1 1~ O.ffi c:i al _gr;i~1e"' •a cnt led to 
retaJ n th,..., , 1:0CN'(1G of t'L :: n)e. T1 e Offi rial ar. ____  ___... .... ---~ ... , _____ ... _,_ _ -·-----___... --· -------
( 31) i b ic r. P,74. 
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t at the :i nr-;trnm nt na voir. a"' qain!"t. i.t · -.cr1 ,..a th _ orig' nal 
4q h<=' er-· an~ 1 ~ul ·, c,r not ·.: '-'-.in _,. 2 
fact actual ~iocescr~bed ~ t 1 <= t: e'l , . re t arrnar1· f. 
"'itl-i t11<· grantor' e rrar·. 'I' 0 ]ai. ti.f ar-;n· ~ that u, lc:C" 
v a covenant to earmarv. 
by s~x and a 1 rox:i.mai:.~ a<J~ "as :tr. the circurr:>tancr:.<-; ,uf-Ficient 
to re rfor th h0rd reasoriably canabl-: of i. c., .nti. .e· ation , nles 
c1n oh jecti.on d""nendent on t e a.1v,Qnc~ of 1:-rani"· ,; ; to or'"'vail. 
he 1:? rned Jud -ob···ervC?d t at descrint · en ,_ • r"'f .renc,.,. to 
hra~1c\, or mar1-s in .. 2 S w;n lt: r12.ti """ t t~at ' 1)'.J ~ .Y, ace, 
narm, colour, or ot~er rrod 0~ 0escri~~i n1 30 that one or 
J. s'10 ~a a s01.md inc·ioht 
rr.irerre<1 to earlier in t :i..> n~P -r. 
":-\, ~-=:· cri ntion ·1, r;cx rn.a:.7 1 ave ,., TT"? ror.,., for "ou½t, 
just a•· a ae-cri·)tion b·, colo 1r .,a r: a dcr;cri tion 
)' nm .. Tr'rl{ ·)(" 8qualy d<"f.,c-t~_vP, "loV•.! i tH~ u:~ o4'= 
a aor..,Jt.:.cc:i. . :.(1 ',0a··t :·.ic1, 1il an.310r to its nar-e. 
dairv-farrrer'; ':1.era 0f ·10:ifr,~r.; nr .ilc -cff·--= i·-;, 
10 r·_v,2r, in its.~lf c1. falrl defi.nite thing.' ("~3) 
:ad it not her->r er the furt:1er complicatio of aft8r-
t1e oricin"l 'J i.e:.:~:: ..,; t 1-~r~ rca_y e gooc, ,._>U ·in~. r .aaon'3 to 
(32) 
( 3 3) 
---·------
s.?.5 of t11<? 1<)08 et. 
~ff.i ci ~~ ~ of ~a7. l,3·,r v. t1nion ;an}: o i.ustrali a ri.r1ITT ·,1.6.L,P. (S.C.) i) at y·-17 1"I rel'naftcr rererr._d· 
to 3.-., p~le{_ (~.C.) 
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r 'ruireTront of .28. 
to,_ tha t . e sru'<e trictno'"':; y t 0. 
, .cr R5 lls of. <'ale et ant t'1e ea~ . ··, d c -':: o "nnd r 
~or c\ 11 C'1 tt• 1, 5.ncl t1(1inc: .,-oc - a, nrt p ro }riat.c , in t 
ea e of li _atocr:, to .l ! • Zealc1nr1 conditions. 
1"rndln0 of monc : on s oc'v~ in ular n 
''J•' "'.· alan a ; nc1 tc it ':: ":1 ~; 
1--
rvs,t. l)• can c a ::iart:icular o 1 nc'nn co, r:.on 4-rt country 
d0 .1 c1: i U .on re· t~tr..,d for any c·1att .1 . t :i.ch r'a 1Jc:; tc ~en a!J 0 
'3~cnr ' tv. If ~ ,,tring, u· dcnn r,., d ::m~ro · ng or :: 1 -; ,cur· tv 
rr· .. i ' l.", 
P'' 0 9 ( 1'"':tc, 
< tl- _ J')r.r>ck,rr,i n~ nt: <' lf. nncc ... l • ·. i<; ; r.:'11; ncE· e'·in<" t.hr, v, ov · 
rnr. l in I ca-.e 1 . ~( 
' ., 
o t· at a ? rJ.cult ural c r ro ere· 11 ll i :.c it c as ·.e r to 
1 nc.t Lcr ju .t.i fi..-.=at ~on fc r a ti ·?f r o ,-.t an 0ac-: i '! •r 
Zealand l.• ,. ~, o"'" cour. e the cor.~, crat i. ~.: • tnc1· involvo0. 
----·· --
( 3,1 ) D,..,.;.1." 1 E- .C. 1.5 
-1(;-
knrn ,ar_y of t ,·, 2.:ni. al · ., na.-c or. i ndi vi. 
l J!"\c n O' t la · ' Or\ • 
c-l ~:inn of C 
inJ ~r, 1 ~ t in <J' ~t: · on ac tc d. ,cri: .. ti.c·n ·nc· 1· • ":' ••,a"1 
case w a•; • u o• • w·.cro it·.;:.~ clair:r.,c .··nt. n •r .!n<-'rcl ,., •,cri ~· wl.0 , 
.v~ t t' c s-r et ion, 
t c section (37). • cl'.)1.:d.("'r-:-:id 1.:L·t t'. 
<:crir .in t.1 n 
.• 4 o· Lw ·!nc:l:!.sn . ,il, of Sal. et l'lO~ an, t.'1at 1-_i,.,. p1r OJ·. 
o · t.1 c re~·,:\ r-· n,. of .2 ° j ~ <.eclared in t.1 ,t ~set· on to 
cnr; •re thnt. t 1c rt >c~. 1h al ~ ~ rr•azona' 1·: ci'lnar. le of 
i <, nti fir.:nti on. 
of thic r qu 
------------(35) II 
( 36) [1 1 ) J .~.:.r. 273 . t01 . tc ... , rc;• . ,;ar.as 
(37) Lailr~v C.. • QP.:?. --
-----------
i_ 
, ar t1-: .'lt C '1 :._., V'!r • 
7 c .tlc o .=i. f ar.n in ·~ · · 
l.Z.L.,. ( • ".) 8 .1. 
(~r1inafter r.ff"'!rr,._.1. to ais HaiJ:_?:.l ( C . 1 .) :r • , f' oo "I er J • , r 1 ,i • 
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fact-: 
fotm"' it "h11 on~ u '3t:io,· ; at t' _ rrovicd n,. of .;8 1-c 
not i ~~  ~or li .a ,.~ t' . 
€? g,. 
r · ( c; 'i:n 
t fy t'1~c. 
s·•c urit:?' (~'°') 
t'f-iat 
'i' e 'rea 011n1.>ly car.:£1~ ) of :le .nti.4:ication' t. '-·a 
consider. cl 1.n r J.11tion to .J' n · 1 al•, .i.n '"hP v · n1 v. 
. uc·lanc & f'OI,3 Jtrl. ( 41)) • 
the sr-:. ~culc to t10 bil of c le ~'" " l ?]tit_ . 0w (< rf), J. lac'r· -
and ,11it.. o·..,·, 6 'v01.m':.' J 1,• • -.k, -: 'Ot.~r.r' 5 ·• ~ck , ~ '· 01.m(•' 
1\701 r.g' 
?1 -\'l ~ ~ cl covn, .3!1t i ) tl i Jtr ·!1t t.•1a'C. t .E' ra tor " •il .. '· 
)r d' ut .. , c1ni r.,al5 \,·~:r.~ n +- . ,r~ ,;1er -nc:r er ar, · '"'r1 • I 1 .. , 
r. rtC"'t; n:, fri:r c1:1r;1£" :'re r; r-or C .. ~,.-. .. "!ir.4.n of c1· .:.t~ 1 ~ ) ti -f!'c?J1te 
ac• ~=-n,., t- t:l-:-1 r1o ~e:i: -t cow ~ , · n ~ ;iuct:i one~ r · ,; 1 -!. c·~ 'l, ~~cld U 
l '\.ck -an 1- •' 1 · t.,. .:; o , 11 ------- --. ------------·--(11l.) tJ<,931 l ,..il. 2, l7, ",or ,-w=it.:.c-: "'a1'--.tat._n nt 'a.-: 
ci.t~d ··ith an:rro al , '~rdMmt :. in 'l'.1t:, . :i.nc v. 
~~~ ~~  !: _f.?~· Ltq_. ·r 1<l 22] 1. ~. L. T\. r--t€8G. 
nai 1 :'! ., ,.,. .. ,
.. _ - ... ._.a_ 




•ere .~uff'c:i .. cntl 1 de·cri•Jcd for the Purpo ....... <J of s.2R. 
o · j et of tl1 leni slat! on wa"'" 
to en~b 1,.. interested ')er on3 to avoi " con u in J ,,.,toc1• .,,,,1i c. 
is t 1 , '3ubject f a eh tt· 1 r::ortg q -Fro r>toc'· ,,,~ c'1 i'3 
un-ncu \ re and that t.1e .. thod of di-- .J. gui ·.nc on-, ni ,al 
fro anot'10r ado·te<'l in the c -, or th') nori.-. r~, t·1c -i]•ns a.nc 
tater that the ey and the colo 1 Jr. of t½c youn;-r 
a::-.n giv n in t:1.e ins":rum~ t · u': t· is h. r 
n~t , n ~one. 
Y~t 1von if the ~1<:D' unc colo1..,r <>f t~ "' i.q.., ·v11ic'1 ,ere 
found to 1, ins fficiently a 
,;10tl1 ,.. t''!.is ould ~1aV'' boen suf ·icient in ormati on to cna· le 
the .1ub' .et- natt r, to identify t.h c:1 ttcJc; ,1,-:ir"l .it 01t 
t lt e aid of .'.'\ni ot' er c1or:m,,r~n t · ( 41) • ... i:, 
r0ac!i,.,,'l t'1. ~iffi.cnlt ,U')j,,,.ct of i ~ntif · na 
~, v .ntcr · 
·1 ar~ nl ::o · ,(• n rr. f:crr .d tri \") • co our ... :, 
b ~n co frn nd ·i +:1 1 other. a11ir 2).s ,n tl ,..~ r.o e""'t' I ot :it:· t!-, 
( 1) p19r r" I.,J .. in r"avidson v. Carlton TJank roe . ci.t. <l7 
- I 
1,r. 0r on~ i.,~ a.1ront_c1 •-:'t ~ c11oi.c-· a~ to r: cri1 t.i n. 
a 
fro . 4- .; ,.., L. -- .n .r 
nei ~~nuring fn ~~  1,c~e ~, ,p 
11ra11tor':.; ,r "ar fon r.·..,. 
e. • > ri ption of t e lrind or 
un. 
1 on 
c·-: co 1 
. uf f · c~.e t 
lt 011::;'1 t:,erC'> ' . a .. ·)"c~n no r~crnt 1'.t'cat·on 1rl"i.1 c o l 
,et t· 
,0ct.; on. (4.d). 
(42) naltrar F Co. Ltd. v :rcN r;_~Jand Farr0rg' Co-op0rativ Pi.-;tri')utin Co. Ltd. Tfi)?.4f \T.7-.L.P. 28(). Te 
di f r,nl t1. s re ent0c1 " tl" s case had to ~t'r"}c< 1)y s -Ci(U legir;lative enactiw.nt. ~o~., :-. 3n · .1icl-t inter alia excluc~c thn on~rat'on of s.2 in tle ca'le of rioultr.1. 
(43} Sr.:>e p • of t,._ds pan r. 
(44) ,.,he dou½tr., as to t'., s itahility of the t1escr:f.ntion of 11. ,res toc1< requi r :ments of the r-t a.rte wd-1 J exnrcs•,ec1 
in the fola•ing ararrran "l~ of lRter.. erot" •asterton aMI 'T.'e J\·,amutu" ractition(!r r0sr:,ectivel.y to th writer: 
?loci :D«~e l, 
""·70 'liavf" not had any 01ffic1Jtv in 0~~cri1)i.n~1 Jivestock, hut agaJ.n to annarent lacJr of aicficnltv rrav be r.ue tc the 1 ad· of cn-ror~ ·ent act.ion. r'\i ffic\lt · es onlv appear h0n enforcement takes nlace ana tl r->re ar(> cor•r-ctinq clair.:1. •nri.c 
r1i tr. ls ' rani:i f r r-.ct ref~r~ to hrand, ear-Mar1, an<l r1ar1 ' 
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Rran ing is now c thi.ng o the pa'3t anc often th only branc-:i no wbic1 :ls done :i.c; an internal nur.iborinq .. yRt.~I!' for the farmer's o·-m r0cor<1ts and convenienc • Ear-narki nq iR stil, of cour:,e, curre1 t '0ut i'.3 a fb=>n onourec :rorin · n the brnach th n in thl} ob ervanc • nurr.ber of f;,irrne~ 11deal" in livestoc1'. 'T'his rec:1nc; t~1at thev pt~rcha.s livestock, fatPn and sel. Often th hold'n oeriod i9 fair! 1 s1 crt an<l t"1,~, co not other to r0-earrrark for the bri f per.1o<l thoy hav the stoc· on th~ property. 
Tht ~, if" ever A case arose 0r nrot.Y'r 1r1~T'ltifi.cation of livestock' the ear-mark syc;ter; coui.a wal rnak do•m. I sec no re~. son ·~·hy a 1 J.i v Rtock on a niv nnmerty should not prima facie JC dr:!ern'!d to 1 e t: e 1 rcnl:"rt: o the> land occuni.cr ~uhj0.ct to anv li1~('?:3toc' einq excludea from a .3ecur.' ty on s at;_s <'"ctory proof of a Dvi li f or an fficial ~signen that in fact ~~ stock ·e1ong to som other p Mon." 
'Bran ing -t _ resent Provinions for branning and armarkinc ··roulcl sf)el'r' to ·~e un:;atisfactory. bst 
tni;trmncnts rovid~ for the Granter to brand and earr,ark bnt in oract"-"'e th:f.s ·otld rarelv ~P. ce.rrier1 out. Vost arrr:~rs· would crha) ,~c t eir ~wn roarJ~ing c;yster~ 
for ice .t.ifyin tock r1 5.ch , . 1oul not 1.~ i•1 accordance 
th the T.nstrument. •· 
· Th.c c:Q.·->( 't J., , • td v5 n. p He tv e'·1 lz+ile -
., r ,s; I~ beca s d£. Jeoer, ( .> 0 0 i le./"\ I f\O• ~ 
In!) <"" (. 1 c,., L r3 1 {c.ck•. j s h . 
~ lh t c. 
, C:c o o l"f'li'l'i'<.d 
< 12.M <: .Je ! /f.,__Q ty', xr,J. .,; a5e. raM $ bu.i ' to/\ a.l\et 4JS• ~ 
i1 I') )"-e /,d~cJ I.,. ,I.,; (v 0. ,J;Q. ,I L,cJW.d .Sh " rH..o. ,., (' I 11 ft tfJ 1 & s c.n r-L c-v ( a tH~ . . , er-r-1 d ~cl - M r(' )0 rn4l, 
-?1-
ft1?.r-acauirer. st:oci-; ,;; • 
The Court'? inter~retation o~ - . 2q( 5l ha. circumv~nt d 
Or::'A of th~ cifficulties o '3e!lcrintion r'9ferrer to in t e 
Prf-?ceding discu•:rn:lon on s.28. Th_ " covnnant to l rand ' i:r- 1· <l 
hy statute or expr ssea in th inf'tnu•1n.nt has >een use ( ac; a 
fictional device to snve w at micmt otherwis. b. insuffici""'nt 
a cription .. , un<ler the Act. 
~1. Court of . Deal decision in raileyM case b~st 
illu-;trat~s the opera-t.1.or: of 1i"' ''r-- .nty f:ormality·1 (4 ) 
ypon which a valid sec1 rity o 10r stock l"''aV often c'enenc . In 
that case it ill be recalle that r·han:man ,J. 's d(.cision 
a'1 to t e suf ficienC'J of des er' ption wa<J rnv~rs_ on aproal. 
110•1ever th majority (47) "1e a that tl1ough th instru. n. ·rn. 
not valid forth ,..,urno~~s o-F -,.;>P,the provision in s.29 t 1·10.t 
a in~truw.ent coronri in ~toe~ h~ll h~ ccerre to incluc~ all 
th0. stock thG rooertv of t . <"rant or wli.; c1i 1-\e .. EIS ~ovr·n~nte<1 
to hra"ld or rnark, and ~v.1i c11 are epa.c;;tur· ng on t"1P lan 
11'Dntionec1 in the inc:truMent, made the Sf~curitv "J'alid. 
---------------------- -·--
( 45) The f.'ost thorough text on this section is Ball, 
Lai of f'hc1ttels 'l'ransfer (194 ) Gi-67. 
(46) Cain, 'l' c C'hattel9 Transfor let (195°) J.Z.L •• 87, A 
( 47) Stout c • .J., coper and Sim ,J .J. (I'.d' ards, J., dissent:i.nCT) 
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Stout C.J. fin.'<~ it ua~ clear tha": the stock des er l;pn :ln 
the schedule of. tho in trum?nt uere neither branded {48) , nor 
Neve ,-1.,. QI per 
1, earrr.ar1~ecl as stated in the chedulc. " H" ci Ponour wa3 of= +:h~ 
opinion that. 1:)r;icause · e instrur.ent could be int:erprete a9 
i 03ing a covenant to eanrark on the arantor a~ ~ha:n in th~ 
chedul~, th .rP. ,as a nffid.ent comnlinnC'Ei to lPt. in t . 
operation of s.29. Thia view of s. 29 rc'\i es th q,eqtion 
whether a covenant to earr.arl: . resent catle which alrc:?acv h.:v 
'1 a$ a dif ~r nt _arrnark from t·.at s!1a,m in th. inat:r,~nt nil"' to ,, 
h(i construed as req -' r:tncr t. w cat.tle to -,c earmilr c d ~~ t :1 t. e 
nei earnar!. Hjs HoPour answrre<l thi"' nif~.; culty as folm s ; 
'If the covenant wa!J so con8trt -r it ,o,~lcl na' s. 2f,C., ... 21] quite .i.nol"era'i.:tv. in thi:> taj ri.ty -:.-= ":<1curit.ics. S~eep nnd cat1'"' ar0. bot1g'.t. nit:11 earrna:cl,.-3 cine everyon . as"'u~ that tl-tny Il"ay ~cqni r~ ne,.-• arrearkin, . Th. au'""stion re.~ly is, ~-ms th:">r"' ;:, C"'VCn~:,.~ to oarn,ark a~ descrl.')ed? T t Pr.e ~-'ac:;, i.1 r"'i ooinlon t i sec-Jri y cn!l11':?'l '7i.t' i:i ... 26 .:nA :L'o v~J.i{ ~-,r1 0:fect.\"="'l.11 (41) . bi -s ,~ .. ~ .t._ b ... s-,"e\~ .-ffrc:f ~~ I"\ ~ c"lt C 'oco (I"', .• t~ , f1"1.<tl ~1,7-1• . ,n ,.d:,.t~e our r 
P. ,.,r · ter suggests that +-'-d r; r~ascninq is .r:anl t v . Jt110ugh 
qoo :i nra:::t cc'IJ. rca:on."1 "'or not.: _,:-_-ui ri..1q a ter-
ac ui.r,~a 0at··1"' t.n h,n i!'"mec:H . ?tl"l' . irr.·arkt~d ,-r.th t.11e carrnar' ""i,for J fro111S,(l,l-'>':J ~e.J. 8 c / i1, c._1 s om in the :.n!"trn~n .. ,"i"': 3"CIT'.!., ·.nexcuri<".h1e not to require ·-------------( 4 8) In fact no hrnnd · a Mcnt.'.onP.rl or r"rn'Jcr.l! ·"'", in tLe · ne:tnunent, althouqh a <.~cncrinticn of the <'=!aroarJ~ 
(49) 
was qi_ wm. Th~ nl ainti r.f ~:: u~ t1.'!t t ,c wnrdn "··1i J 1 oarrrark.11 could refer onlv to nh en ':>ut thi.8 contention WRS not accqpte by thn C'our.t; seP. -=;tr:nt f'.,T. -~t.!~.Z. ( • • ) 87~-877. 
a-t Jev {C. A.) 877 -.. _...-.,;... 
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those cattle owned by the granter at t'1 ~ c~ate of. t e 
instrum nt to be accurately des crib ~d . Secondly t' is 
rP.a'3onin almost renders th ~ description r~quirc!llent of s.?.8 
redunnant so long as there is a covenant to branc or e rmar· 
in t e instrument. 
The Chief ,Justice WGnt on t.0 juRti r-r t. is inte . , re tat·. on 
hy invokinq the golden rule or · ter"lrE>tatio:'.1, t·1~t. is to try 
to ai ve effect to all t.lie r.1or s in a statute or coct11r·~nt. 
:c said that if there .is ? instrmre t ~o {1.;.c~ .... 28 i.:; 
axnli ca'!hle, that instrument can 12.v<1 no e -!"feet i + t.1e co-:1,· i tions 
mentioned in triat section ore not comnlicd wit"\. Lis th-: 
writer ')U1Jrnits, was the factual situation in Baile~ ca.-.e 
since surely B.28 sl·1culd havi:: nr,o1.i .d at 1--.a1t to tn~ nresent 
cattle. His Honour then 11ent on to "1JlY t· at if th: o::> .dition as 
to r:,randina or marking ll as not bo~n co , lie a with thq aecuri_ ty 
may e goocl una~r a .29 if therA ; q a cov ... ~r_a.,,t. tc :, ra'1r1 or mark 
and the lands on -;,rhich the cattle are d~pasttiring is clec-,crihe<". 
Vet it is suggest~d thrt t,is n:rn~ch <""ontracli<'t~ the golcen 
rule referred to 1·7 t:1e l.arned C' .i"' f" ,Justice in two ·ravg,. 
Firstlv it fails to giv0 effect -+-r, the l10rds of s.?.8 and treats 
them a'3 virtually ri=-clu dant. :i.n i1"1 instrument contai."1in0 a coveaBB.t 
to h,..and, a.via -econdJ.y it fail, to qi. ve effect to t 1e .;rordc; of 
s • ?. q i ts e 1 f ( 5 O ) 
mTTF~su:b,,;,. tt~a tFtat tne-fourth to-1as_t_c:entence·c3f"·stout c. 1'. 'c; judgm:mt in Baileys case r,;:,.y indicatn that l{is 
Honour fPlt ~o~what uneasy al-iout his internretation of 
the combined effectc:; of so .28 and 2 : "If the meaning 
I 1 v0. rri ven to t..'lese two St=!ctions ls incorrect, then 
tl-1e Dr~sent system o-f: acvances On ~t.OC'k OrtC'!aC' S Wi J.1 
·1a-ve to b changed. " p. 878. 
Botti t e · f 1 r. .s . e cl · rl~ 
u.i ntlng jud , .. ent. lJo .enti 1 o. the ajoi.·:i.t;,y iute.r :i:etati.on Hi, o our 
s i J 
..; t:;'v8J.', t 4 , ., ir. ~he cl rr0 t 
dec.1.a.res that the it strument sh 11 be void, 
provisions 1 s. 28. I 
11hi..., on.,.ct dllt it; la, 
~ie~e of lG islrtion 
to o.i tn.1. • ' (: 1 
e ••••••. , ne\ertheless 
would have been iven 
ously re5 ·1 r within the 
the true con•truct on of 
t venture Lo hilli.c, t e ,,o aztonist,ing 
.ich iii ha been th. duty of any jourt 
.Li.... Ol OU!' i..rr ,hat thl , strzuctlon ·oulo s ,te 
prote~11lon given the st tute to erson i.vir , er it to utoc owners 
and t' tit oul r er :.ier worse tnc:.n ~ "me i1 • e. &.b u:i.d.Lt·" ,ut 
an · ..: Li; J o~e ~10 reiie ~ on it ~rovi.ione: 
Ed ·rds J. ~ t~d that the mr ose o1 s.29 u~ to overco e the 
i J icu.1 tLs of i entifi tion t 't ould · rise i the c of 
n tura incTea A 01 exJ t:ng ~tack or 'cxc itional stoc (" ~0U, ht 
0 0 a ten~ or station 01 the EW c c crilt!on as the QO t ,a el tock 
and i ou , e r,rande ,i th ;;he a:n r 11 .5ince in . uct. <"1 09 it ,o 1 
bJ i ,w , llble to dtstln u:sh oe ~ een t. e t ck includ d ir. t I e ,uri ty 
an t e additional atoek cop tured ,'1! i:.he s e lane"' en b nded it. 
{51) ~ailel (C • • ) 8 3. 
( 52 ) :Bai z ( C • -~ • ) 
t e B e b · nds • 29 \; a Cl C t eet t; if~ic ]ty by rin ing 
u.ch ddi n (I oc !thin t e CU ty. i Ronou · id that the 






~ l I' •r t l "C .1 itTor tr tl.Otl of a.29 
st t "th t to .l cl . ·tock, no't .-.,u~ f i.c · entl AC ib tor he rio ea 
it in h ban it of s.2 their incluulon ln 0 y (iii) 
(o. n preced.i q not 0 ly stroy d he .1 et 0 . 28 
bu C d reo e n1n le t e to lo·· 1 ·or 0 I:) • 9:' not only th stock 
t.tE n r . .re th 1 1in oti n, \ t al l .. . 
His llor. l;.I t thee i,O ds, bP r g Jn 't.l op, in nte ice of 
s.29 •, (LL6 ... C t.)11111 ·ords o t ... ection. l54 .. " 
lt .iu r,ot sur riein t.i t the , jo_i t.1" de isi n in _iley'e C e 
a' tho 
c subjec ·· o.' cri t.L,' 1 co ··nt. in ta.teeth t: 
' .•• t e str n, d a enting ·u . P.nt C e 
-·---- ·-- ---··--·-··------ ------ - - -- --
( 5 3 J i i . ,8 5 • 
(5AJ i 1d. ,8J-138 '• 
l. 55) [19 i1 .z. ~.n. 5(:. In this case none 
the sche uln \:,ore t 
t 
nt· ned in 
1 'th o i inal 
J. held that 
r 
e i ter d 
; u 
co. .29; 
ed at tho r. t. 
s.28, w!t z.29 ass~in 
gre ter import ce as l bea. .. t die or are rarnoved. ' (56) 
ro1' es~,01 Gr y in the 
s e opinion·" th t ~ive y , I e, i 
h res he 
bove n consider- that: 
" it is 1ortl ied by the circum::it nc t.1- I; • 29 !!l.f':. . no rovidon 
8.V i in trte instrun,ent in Cti e i r1e. c i,: ti n - the stoc, 1, r.c.: ~ ·.,ce, if ' esent .. tock could bo oro-ught wit in the ,, b .... l. " . ' 9 ' s.,e ·it~ its p8.l 'lt,Y) 0 c. be otio e. II ( 58) 
Ho e er t' c.1. s . CJl:' Gr·ay ckno edge thet t e jority 01 the Court o 
th· t if an L. trill! ent f ile<1 to 
c~.ply wit o.28 it could e suvea ! it co plied wit~ s. 9. 
or 
of 
··11 aoes not r--..i. 5.e 11~,- .. ire t hi -~-=L · o the i~ ue 8..::l to hetitler 
..,.tock t he · () "'rtie .. · t tnc T,J. c-. of t ,fl i .st tG t , ::" urport_c}. l,O 
be j_ cl1: ~t. t ,e .i.n ust o· t,es,~.,.·.1.r,ed i uccorih-ilh-C ,,1 h • , (59) tut 
4oen s "./ ... t it is Ar;J.r 1. t . t t~n .1.1 er ~t ~ o t ~in t.c rotcction 
ot ... , 8 nd29, st cul coot~ii, J.1..n~ r l.1 , t•. ex. ,_.t e 0~·ipt on of the 
to 'k: t tne tie oi tne i natrwiient. (6 111 .is l. s su..,mi ttc .::: aa 
i plled ,ec t ance oi the ;4ct th t 1 nders nould n t pJa O to ql 
reliance on the 11 jority e ·ision i ~X'· ea e. 
(56) 1 ne 'vnatteL:: .U'&U!L£_2l. (19.1~) 35 1 .i.L.J. n, 9. 
(57) 5th ed. 
(58) ibid. p.14B. 
( 59) .,ee 'l'he La 
on p.64 , 1,u 
( 60) 1 uict. • 5. 
of ~hattels Tri~ f ar (19 40 
hea lng {2}. 
firdt co plete p r 
c venant to hr nd 
The covenant to brand, mark or earr1ark assumes great 
significance under the Act by virtue of the interpretation 
placed by the Court on s. 29 (1). It is therefore mlevant to 
inquire into the meaning of this covenant whic has been 
cescri eel hy one writer as being in certain circumstances an 
"empty formality" or "fiction". The roost thorough judicial 
treatment of the covenant to brand was given by Salmond J. in 
Palrr r & Co. Ltd. v. Tew Zealand Farrrers' Co-operative 
istributing Co. I,td. (2) where :.ris Honour held that a covenant 
to bran0 on its true construction was insufficient to brinq 
s.29 (3) into operation so as to include after-acquired 
poultry being upon land specified in the instrum2nt. 
11 A covenant to mark or brand is not a rrieaningless forJ"'l 
of words inserted in an instrurrent for the purpose of 
bringing into operation s.26 of the Chattel! Transfer 
Act. To be effective fort is purpose it rrust, on its 
true construction as a term of the contract, irrpo e upon 
the granter a legal obligation to ITark or brand in a 
speci fie a manner the after-acquired stock claime by 
the mortgagee in reliance on that covenant. rr>o ascertain 
whether the clause in question has this effect it must be 
interpreted on the saIPe principle as any otl-ier term in 
the contract. The question for determination, therefore, 
is whether the granter of the defendant's bill of sale ~?.s, 
on the true construction of that document, bound hi~self 
by a valid and operative covenant to "brand a'!'lc ..-ar-mark 
''with hissregistered brands and ear marks" all poultry hich 
he !Tlay afterwards possess ur-on the farrr' rrentionea in the 
instrument. I consider that he has not. The covenant can 
only be reasonably construec as limited to shee , cattle, 
and horses." (4) 
(1) e.q. Bailey's case s.c. & C.A. 
(2) [1924] 1LZ.L.R. 280, 282-3 
( 3) s. 26 Chattels Transfer ~.et 190 r. 
(4) [1924] n.z.L.R. 2R2-3 
His Honour went on to state thnt the question is not whether 
the parties expected or understood that the stoc.\ in question 
iould be branded but whether the granter has bouna hirr:self by 
a valid covenant to do so. If hP. has, s.29 applies even 
though the covenant is not perf.or ~ ~ or xr,ectea to be 
erforrned. 
While this judgment is to be c01rmenr!ed for its oecisi ve 
and unequivocal a proac!1 to the oroblcr, the self contradiction 
inherent in the decision r.ay he a cause for unna,:;iness. 
This fault is vlearly expressed by ~r. Cain when he says: 
"Hence (i.e. from the c.ecision in Palmer's cac;e) 
•.• there ust he a valin cov~nant to brand, but it 
roust not be "a JT',eaninaless form of .'ords". A covnnant 
to ,rand IOUltry Wal: rrean'ngless (Palmer's case) 
but it seernn that to covenant to hranf! stoc· that can 
in fact bo hranded, but hic'-i the parties no;, the 
gr an tor h an no intention o brandin<T is not J""eaninglP.ss. '' ( 5) 
·-te concludes on thic; point that if oultry an~ other stock not 
capa le of being .randco are entitle0 by s.30 to exern _tion 
fro~ the covonabt to braDa, it see~s reasonabl~ to extenc t e 
exemption to tocl' which a.re not ranee in t' e u:.ual cour!3e of 
farming practice or to specifically exenpt ~airy stoc{ from the 
hranding covenant nf "'. 29. (6) 
The writer, assumin<J that :·lr. C'ain when he speaks of a 
covenant to brand also refers to a covenant to brand, mark or 
earmark consi ers that there is certain r,P.ri t in this prono~ al. 
A number of experienced practitioners in this field have 
expressec their di satisfaction Tith the existing osi tion to 
(t;) (lll!'iQ) 35 .Z.L.P. 89 
(6) s. 30 was enacted in the 1'324 Act after the decision in 
Palmer's case and no aoubt to re~edy the difficulties raised 
by that case for mortgagees of stock not caoable of 
distincti ,re rrarking. 
the writer. senior conveyancing partner in a Hamilton firm 
is of the opinion that: 
"T"1~ use of a hrand is almost universally in discard, 
while even an earmark is used only occasionally ( 7) 
and is then often of little use,particularly for one w~o 
deals in stock, because of the difficulty of eanr,arking 
when the stock has already been eart11arked with soF-e 
other earmark. " 
his opinion is reinforced by those of Masterton, Te l\':varnutu 
and Haipukurau solicitors, respecti w~ly : 
"The Chattels Transfer 1'\ct refers to "b rand, e ar-mark and 
markn. Branding is new a thinq of the past and often the 
only branding which is done as an internal nt rnberina syster.i 
~or the farmer's own records and convenience. •ar-~arking 
is still, of course, current but i~ often r.ore honoured in 
the breach than in the observance. 11 
"The present provisions for brandina and earmarking would 
seem to 1')e unsstis factory. r~ost instruments provide for 
the rantor to brand anc1 earmark 'but in practice this 
would rarely he carrier! out. ?~ost farmers vould oerhaos 
use their own mading systems for identifying stock v-hich 
Pould needbe in accordance with the instrument." 
"The wain difficulty (of the Act) is of identification. 
r1h.er~ the fat lar..b farmer buys in ewes fro a nunber of 
flocks the earmar'ks are not much use. As far as branding 
is concerned, this is rarely used now ana I do not tJ1ink 
there is any longer a requirement to register a brand. 
This difficulty is why stock firms t~nd to lend a limit 
ner head of $3 p~r sheep regardless of age, quality, 
b re e d , et c • " ( <J ) • 
Unforttmately it is easier to criticise the present leqislation 
than to improve upon it. The amenclrrent suggest d by J\'r. Cain 
is strictly speakin9 unnecessary in the case of 1.28 because 
(7) Hriter's note: vith respect it is understood the earmarking 
pfrticularly of sheep is still very prevalent in New 7ealand. 
(8) r,Jriter's note: For those unfamiliar with sheep nrices a good 
store or fat lamb would fetch between $4 to ~6; a 2 tooth 
breeding ~wes $6 to $10; a fat fether $5 to $7. It is 
understood that generally stock firrrs w'll lend only about 
50% on the total value of livestock. 
t1 brandin _ or rrarrin~ requir.me.nt there is not obli ator/ 
90 lone as the stock are otherwise referrea to or de cribed so 
;, _1 
as to b rcasonabl capa')le or identi.fico.tion. So far as52.9 
is concerne there is so e merit in r. Cnin's prorosal to eyerrpt 
stock which arc not branded {assum5.ncr this term er.nraneas also 
earmarked or rnarkr.H~) in th ~ ugual courr;e of i=arming rractice, 
but ,1ith r13r;pect it ap ears that thiA solution could raise as 
Jl'ny problems as it seeks to answer. ~ince "stock which cannot 
he ropcrlv t'1e s 1hj et of d:i.stincti v Tl'ar'king" an'! already 
exerr.Pted by s. a.11 that ar 1~ ft are stoc'lr which can pro rly 
be the 
j "0.( ¥ (M 
ubject of distincti vr1 n-earking. Given that the 
ractice of e>armar~in sheep or cattle r'ay var;1 from farm to farm 
and district to district who is to say u! ther i": is usual or 
not to mark s •eh ~tock in the con:r.sc of farrring racticc? 'i' e 
writer sugg 0 sts that a better way to reet t1°'~ proble!n is to 
celete the words 'branded, earmarked, or marked as specified 
in the instrument, or wh.:i.ch the grantor has covenanted or 
agreet by such i stru ,...nt '"'O to ,:'l ran,1, earrrark or mad:, and" 
from s. 29 and substitute there for 'anc1 .,.. ich are reasonal:>ly 
ea able of i ._nti 4:ic., tion ac:.: bein the property of the grantor''. 
Sucb an anendrr.Gnt r1ould hav~ the effect of jncluding a] l after-
acc:u.:i. re ,tock of a cla,;o;s in a roortcage of resent stoc1• of 
that class. 
It c0uld ~)e urgu0a th t such an rur'endmcnt is favourahl,:, 
to grantees. In th. writer.' s opinion there woul< )e ll ttle 
sul- <Jtance in t;·lis type of critici.s!'"' because the amer,c rnent does 
little rrore than reflect what is th11 effect of existen9 law 
and •,rhat t 1e ari!.lting law i~ genera.lly understood to TN".!an ,y the 
parties. At the same tir.e it obviates the need for the 
covenant to brand ''fiction". It is subwitted that any alternative 
would make the identification requirement an extreJr1ely onerous 
and time consuming task ana would tend to !lla1<:e lending on the 
security of livestock an unattractive prooosi tion. ,->Senti ally, 
the writer feels, that one rr.ust aci:nowledge the peculiar 
complexity of describing livestock for the purposes of an 
instrument by way of security and adopt a practical albeit a 
different approach from the 0escription of other chattels. 
J\ny granter who is unhappy with encumbering his future class 
of stock in this way has onl • to i.nsert in his instr~nt a 
clause expressly excludinq the operation of s.29. 
/ 
and 
particularly important ~roblem witl such a mobile security 
s livestoc, is t e roquirernent of describing the lane on 1 ic,'1 
they are depasturing and the consequences of a failur to do so. 
Tn !~ v. rfficlal .1ssignee of Parke (1) it was held that non-
comnliance with the requirement of tl1e Act (2) that "th lane! 
or remises on which suc11 stock are shall b 'lescri ~a or 
rrentioned in such in tru nt or chedule" did not invalidat th 
instrument bet een the art:5.e but, i reg- st .r d, depri 
' 
th qrant~ of th benefit of the registrat'on. 
I,_ 
'1h4'.?n than in t e view of Lee' ea i the s·tu tion here 
stcclt are on the move from one property to another or h ve heen 
'7 
removn.d for sale. r~ thev still coveree by the secur t tm~er 
s.28? Edward J. st t~d thatt 
"Section 2q does not, h~:evar., confin ~ th security 
t ereby g:lven to ~tock othnrw' se uffici ntlv a~scri )ed 
•1hil th y are upon the landr, so mcntionef. Sue.., 
stock if thPy can be identifie , can he follo~ed 
herever th y may be found? ( 3) 
~nether ap roach can be cerived rom a careful reading of 
s.28 itself. The section tat~. that unless stocit ar~ branded 
~r marked or described so as to be reasonably capabl. of 
id~ntification the instrui'1ent r; all be void to the extent ana 
as against the persons mentioned in s.18. Te ~econd art of 
(1) " [1903 
[19 2 J 
·--------·--------------------N.Z.L.R. 747; aoplied in Silk v. Dal~ty & Co. Ltd. 
.Z.L.R. 1065. 
(':!) s.34 Chattelc Transfer A.et 1889 the aquival..nt to s.28 
of the present Act. 
(3) ailey (C.A.) 985 
C, 
the cection mrided from the first part by )?wo 
,. 
reads: 
" •.• ; and the lanf or premises on which such stock 
are er are intende to be cepasture or kept shall be 
described or mentioned in such instrument or schedule." 
If it had been intended that non-compliance with thiq latter 
requirerrent s ould render the instruroont i:roid then surely the 
legislature would have included the description of land 
provision in with the description of stock provision in the 
main body of the section and clearly ~tated that a non-
compliance with either wouJd invalidate the instrument. 
~,oreo,,er the second part of s. 28 allows a certain flexibility or 
independence of the stock fro the land in that the words "lan 
on which such stock are or are intended to e depastur~ " suggests 
tat the legislature has contemplated a situation where the 
rnort aged stock will not in fact be on the land. Yet if this 
is the ca~e why should a failure to describe the lan invalidate 
the instrurnent.i f the stock are otherwi.se reasonably capable 
of identification? If is sub~itted that the purpose of the 
lann description requirement in s.28 is to inform grantee 
that if they fail to descibe the lana or misdescribe it J 
althoug their instrument is not thereby void, they do so at 
their peril because in thP words of m ards J.: 
"T e 2 th section havina nrovided t"1at for. the Purpose 
of identification of t1e stock n,ortgaged it shall be 
sufficient to describe suc11 stock by some rand or 
brands onr other marks upon them, it at once becoFes 
armarent th t in the absence of som3 further provision 
e~dless disputes might arise as to the identity of t~P. 
stock roortgaqed. To meet this difficulty the concluding 
paragraph of s.25 provi0ea that the land or pre~ises on 
which such stock are shall be escribed or mentioned in 
the infltrumcnt or sd1edule." (4) 
(4) ibid. 8R4-885 
It ~ould appear that on this important quest on there are 
a number of possible views as to the effect of non-comnliance 
with he description of land requirement in s.2 : 
i. Non-compliance renders the instrument incapable of 
registration under the Act or if registere de rive 
the grantee of the benefi.t of such registration: 
Lee's case. 
ii. Non-compliance renders the instrument incapable of 
registration but provided stock can be identified 
if thev are removed froni the land then the 
security retains the protection of the Act. F.&vards 
J. in Railey's case. 
iii. Non-compliance does not render the instrunent void 
and incaoable of reqistration but th~ stock in 
question must be reasonahly capa½le of id ntification 
under q.28 and if a qrantee o~its to correctlv 
describe the land he · doos so at his peril, "'ince 
his security will ~tana or fall by the description 
of the stock. 
It is considered t .at ( .i) and (ii) al-iove reaa together re resent 
t h e p resent law thoug not n~cessarily the be t interpretation 
of • 2 and that (iii) is against the weight of authority. 
The orohlern presents a diftfmma. If the land i not mad~ an 
essential part of the descri tion then a-s Edwards J. comrnentea, 
enormous difficulties would e involvea for a lender advancing 
money on a herd or flod: b'9cause he would have to rely on the 
descri tion of the animals which , as shown earlier in the paper, 
can be a roost uncertain and difficult exercise to accmrplish. 
Yet if land is an essential part of th~ description t~en third 
narties can easily be deceived into lenaino en stock which is not 
on land shown in the instrument. Also there are difficulties 
M0'1 
uith stock on the mere ) temporariJy on another paddock or farm, 
or which have straved ( 4) , not to mention innocent rr.isaescrirtion 
(4) Fortunately for reasons qiven elsewhere in this paper many of 
these ro,..,lews under r.>odem N.7. farming cond'tions arP 
acadeMi c rather than practical. 
of land due to clerical errors or incorrect information being 
sup lied (S) • 
The words "or any land and r mises used and worke as 
oart of the first mentioned lan and premis s, whP.ther or. not 
such stocK be remove tl1crefroro" have not been the su ject of 
judicial consid .ration. It is therefore re]~vant to 1-eok at 
the Parlianientary debates . receding the enactroC'lnt of this 
additional provision in 1922 and 1924. The non. r11r. T.ee {tlfinister 
of Juqtice) -tated durinq t e debates on tl1e 1912 Ch ttels 
Transfer . :rrendment Rill that the reason for the a1T1endnent to the 
principal . et by adding the words "w ether or not q 1ch stock 
may be afterwards removed t ere froIT'" was to provioe: 
'' •.• that the security ir; t.o r~main over stoc~ if the stock 
is removed from the la:nd on 1.-1hich it was originally 
depastured. It hapoens sorretirries t'r1at there is a ½ill 
of sale by way of security ov~r stocl:, an<" the fanner 
x may buy 0 ?± adjoining field ancl reriovc the stoc~ to it. 
t the oresent time the stock affected ry t11E' bill of 
sale must remain where they were when the bill of c;ale 
was made. This removes tl1at difficulty. (6). 
In 192 4 the further words 'or any lane" and remises used anc'l 
worked as part o the first mentionPc la.11 ana r mises" were 
a.dded. It seemed to b~ the viP.w of the Govermrent r.icmber'3 t1at 
the addition only reflected th0 existing lmi after t e 1q22 
(5) In Tn re Fairbrother Official Assignee v. Baddeley (1\'.\05) 
25 N.Z.L.F. 546, Stout C.J. at 548 took a e;ensible approach 
to a clerical error in the rnisdescri tion of land in 
holdincr that "the blender of subst:ituting [lot] "23 11 
seeina -that the rest of the cescription is correct ought 
not to invalidate t..11e instrmnent." 
Hansard (1 ?2) Vol. 198 774 
Hanss.rd (1924) Vol. 205 p.635: the weP."ber for H~~on. 
1r. Y.o'lina 
Menarrent et (7). The member for Tirnaru. tr. F.J. Rolleston 
tated 
"it is quite reasonable that steer should still b~ 
covered although perhnpR not on the land. It would 
not be reasonable to ~ay that because stoc were 
taken off the land the sf'curity would not sta.rid. 11 (8). 
Ball conslders that t."1e effect of the words added in 
the 1924 Act is to inclu<'le ot11er lands wlii eh, although not 
describPd in the instrument, are sea and worked as thought 
they were nart of the land describec'l in th instrum:mt (Cl). 
tile wr· ter con!!liders that this view is borne out oth by the 
words t.~~mselves and al~o the intention of tre l~qislature so 
far as it ci'ln be discerned from Hansarc'l. 
(7) Hansward (1924) Vol. 205, p.635; t 11e me er for Hamilton 
!r. Young. 
(R) ihia. p.637 
(9) La:v of Chattels Transfer p.67 
he preqe_ t la~ r~l ting to rioritie Rmonq conryeting 
·n~truments is a cause of isnati faction and eve~ uncertainty 
amonq racti t ·.onf->r • .,ection 22 prov.; des that \There two or more 
instruments arCl execute-<'Ol"'lPrj ing , .olv or nartly the same 
chatel"', prior· ty is a ·.v0n to such instrulT'ent or instruments 
in the order oft e time of t1cir r~sp0ctive req· trntions 
rovic'led t ,at ·here the grantee under a sPcon" or u seau<?nt 
instrument claims priority v virtue of rior renistration he 
M.U t prove ·1a · at l.' o tiroe 1-is instrurent ,. as executed e a 
no ncticc of anv existinq unreC""istcred lnstrur:ent. 
~~  ~ue~tion ~1ich e1is P~ction rai es is w ether a 
s sequent grant c can acl iev nriori ty · ,v oi-taininq the prior 
grante '. cons<'nt in a eed o+ \Tariation o · prioritieR. Tf 
to vary the priority of their instrur,cnts f!ron the order shown 
on the rcaister tben nl 'nstrur,ents ragirtere y-,rior to that 
to ;.,· ic!1 t'1; g;:-n~1tees have now acrr e to accord prior· t y would 
have to .e disc,arge. Th.e l=1ter approac. Hould a pear to e 
unnecessaril • cur: ersoric and a cuplication o.f:' or-Fort ror the 
pr5 or instruments tlw.s r'l.ischarqen would riave to l"-e re-registered 
irnnediately after the reaistration of the i ~trur.i nt to which 
thP prior ryrantces have nm· agree( to yiel nriori ty. Tot only 
is tl is ncthod a <lu:-'lication of t'ffort ,ut it al.so carries ~· i th 
it t1e ri ~ that t e rP- r ister0 instru~~nt~ may ~ecome 
,I 
voidable twur ti S Ul! .57 0 the .In olv ncy et 1967 (1) ev n t u, h 
the ider, t C l 0 o_ e origin 11 tere ve 1 
montae he fi in of er titlon. 
'l'he t t pr ble cl r it nly on t~ len ,r, 
Lh t 8 ,\ ;llCe tion. U { .... 77 -. .) e ural In i te 
Jr i. t Aot 1 ny i et nt by .y f .curi y given f r th purposes 
e 
of tnet et vh 1 h V priority var ny p~viou 1.: re i te ed i.n t ont 
if th gr nte iin e pt·e i 11 1y e i te instrument jo.i.n 
nd th rein 
0 thA 
8 th t inetr 1e1 t ,ive for .. he pur,o f t t C 
uch instrument ah 11 have priority. The writer su it t t 'he need 
for as ,ecial provi ion 
otate dv,ncee loan r 
alin _ th the priority question in the c oe of 
stron su e.tion th tin .ne be nee of a 
s cie.l ~rovi.tion I latiu · t other c t or.1.es o d r , t tl.e onli 
y 1n wh.1.ch l l (2) r· or~ t) can b <.;uievea un, er .22 o th 
Chattel '.tr ler et is t d 
instr I nu, at t l te of t.1e r. ,1 :r.at · o. .1 ~ • , trum nt ! r 1.ic1 




e or a" 
(2 o t e n th 
p .L'fectl va d 
v ryin priori y ould -O i r 
s. 
t i ~u ittc t t t .l le blo O.t . ior..1. ti lt it. 
inccnv c::.... ily "Ct f1 l.y n C i.n; & 
or, i 10n th C tt l '!'r lo th lln ,103 of th 
L i lcr h. V 1.' 
or nd r ttli<" ection 1)1 rity js 
t.;Or 
d t,. C-l't~ un r V 1:., ·rt ,e tr..a.t 
1-r I l.)f ' {) 
(; J )1 t to hich it OUfll,i 
, r o.i t.'I' po ne any or e ov r ryr 
pr orit· tL • 
-----
r (3) I e"i ra.n .... .1.S to b~ ir ! o. J in L 8 ocond ched l of t 0 L·n ~ fer et 1?5 • 
(4) i 
.~t .on o or 1e 
l -e tne o,vc, it .1.8 le Md qu te. 
Sal0 of r~tod_ 1>y :rc.:ntor 
:::t i~ ol viou•, thnt if a farn~r i·J tc carr.l out his no:r.mal 
rais~s t: _r-o rc½lcr.' for t ;w n:'.:'211tu:. of ·m :i.. i"lst..:iu ! t over such 
a st0ck JP.ca.use °11.L; secur::. ty wn1 lc1 h~ t 1 ~ j.,'.'Q1;,,,, < i inish.e<l. The. 
:i..mrl:.8c1 covenant. in cli:rnne 9 r.f tLe r·ourt 1 !khc>clule to the Act 
and the in~erpre~a.tion placed en it by the Ccurt.s t-1ndeavour 
to alance -this potential confJ.'.ct cf :;_nterost. E11c11nsly~red 
f'toc1r r,1ay only Le sold hv tie ,•::-antor c1urinq the ordinary 
course of bus:.nes , l:ut no nalc shall he wude so as to reduce 
the nur-..ber of the stock s ta nc'1 in the security. 
lm intr.:-r, stins f'arliar- .-,ntary attle• prcc ,c1ec1 the enactment 
of thic; covenant in its pn·~sent forr. CJ .:1u~c 9 of the Bill 
or.i_ r!.r - lly r rc.scnte0. to th2 ~T o se of l"?epresentati ves in 19 2 4 
ccnta::..n~c1 :.~1c \;crc1s "or to rnc t ce t.he nresen value of the stock 
for t'--"":! -!::.rte )').tr.g .Hi>ject to thi:, security to lae;s than the 
mark~-!: Vc'.lue o F t .• .s stoc· originally covered by thi.s c::ecurity" 
ctfte::- ·:h_.., ·-ore '3 "no ~-;; to r~duce t.l-)e num°Qer of the stocJ,- tated 
:Ln this s0curit1 ' -hich appear .i.n the pre8ent clause. Opposition 
u p to its originc}l value as ''absurd" and ''farcical". (1). 
The 1,rinci.ral li.rgurl,t.:nts ctgainst thic; prov:i s i0n ~:re re the c;n~,;ti c 
fluctuations w!.ich coula occur i~ th0 value of stock, e~necially 
(i) 
recessic-n. 
(C:ls crn-::} statec1 : "I ;:nu.; any nurbcr of people 
who before the slump paid :fl2 and :£14 for cattle. I 
M"{3e f hm~ght a~ rrices ur. to :fl8. But when th~ slump 
c·ame those cattelw ~re not Worth I"Ore than 'f3 •" 
~~ (1924) Vol. 205 p.633 
·or example a sheep 
~1,,•ot· 1 d ·2 1.. 1 l""~c:-nr vnltr ,f.ter shearing 'v en its year;;;i clip of 
•·1001 ' , · i..,,.,,::.. r,, ... -ovec., t~ ::.r1 hs fore •lh -=-r. it. was carry-ing this 
vr. _.ynsar agr"'ea that i vie.,; 
i; L -i r~c., t1..1e ar.riun":. of h.is sei;ur· ty lt -1ould be quite unj uo::; t 
anc' i·1 nv.:-t.ical t.0 r.0t~in the v lue r8quireroent: 
....... vcr1e~ing :...:: <lo::ie to tie th•:..sn unfortunate peo?le 1.: 
in an unr.,,:?rciful -..ay, witho,t any cor::;ic1'c'rat.ion. Farmers 
~c ~ot ur..c .r'":tanr- ."...·3i!v~ ·s dacu ·~!'its 1.:nless the languag,3 
is nlan" (2) 
I n mply the Minister of Justlce th-~ Ho~ . r • .?arr said 
(.' ~ hi r\ J 
that ordinaril/ if a man civ2s a ort:gagC! ovC?.r a•1thi.1.g, ;1e cannot 
s_ll wi+:hout the consent of the rori.:c,agee !:>ut t:tat t'1ere had 
always b en a a :.parture frou. 1;· at _ rincip13 yi_ t 11 1egard to 
chattel c; and stock in p2.rtic\:lar. •;.~ 0 I o-i.cur2'. le nerr' er conside r e c: 
secured ·3toc'c h('"~ was free to do 0 0 in the ordinary conr<,•} of 
h,sinc.-;:;, ·)rovi<l .r'1 thE1t. t:·1c value of t.~1e s".:ock .. ,as irnpt up to 
the value at the nate when he gave l11P. ' i 11 of s alr~. 
case .v:'1ers '1e 1.:.1 .. ,tcc to sell and ret ur.e the value, all 11e had 
to do -,,~ to qet th_ consent of ther.1ortgc1gee. { 3) • 
"'s •· it~ dauc:;e '2-9 t.h~ opposition ,rovaiJe. and th,~ Gov.2rnment 
agrc0c1 tc r"J!\ 0 t anv r&?.m,ircrrent for tbP. tr1r.trBr to kee up t.he 
valur> ~ f ~i.P strc: f"r()rn th<?. Till, w ich is the poc;ition in the 
present 7\ct. ( ~} • 
T! > 1 E rcr:--6 14 
(3) ibid. 638-639 
( 4) see pp. of this paper. 
l'.1e power of c al c in t1,e ordi RrJ <":onr.s? c,f u.si:1css 
Jroviced that no i=nic11 sale s cc1ll be Macie so as to r,:<uc~ 
the number of the stoc.\ tatei· in t'1e secur· ty wa, eyplai:1ed 
ration al Bank v. Dalq~t.. & co. ( '3) 
""hat pwer l1a3 bPen conferre( for the pur:,c,se of enahling 
the mortqagor t.0 carry on his busirii:>ss an0 tc ""'aY eebts 
incPrrec:i in t' e cour-::~ c•f carr1irvr 0n tl1at bu3iness. 
If in every case he hacl t pay thP oroceed~ to the 
J1:ortga9ee i. t ·,1oulci me.::ln c1 r, ;:,li.:; f' tier of tl-.1e . ortg3.g3c • s 
security and would put an e~a very sc0n tot~~ 
n,ortqa~or' s ~u-· · nass. 11 
'l' is case was an actio11. for darna I'=!~ f r conversion by t."le 
allegedly wrongful sale er stock corr,prise~ in an instrument 
by wa, of ser:nri ty 0rought 'sy t' e ,1rantee against the 
gr an tor a11 t ~e p~rty t ,,:-. m t'l-ir> -.r.0ceeas o: t~,2 3 ale had been 
a sale should be nid to the qrw.b~e. 1t alr,c held t 11at the 
covenant not t:o remo M the stl')cl- rinst 00 read su.rjcct to the 
proviso that when the c:_:r:r.antor was enti.tler. to qell ctocl. he was 
t~n titled to r rrove thc:r. fro!'1 th .. st?i:ion for that r r ,03C. The 
cond.i..tion that th nurher of stock le~t on the station af'ter a 
sale is not tn he less than the m 1 rrbc.r statE:c1 in the instrument 
must b~ con. truecl clistributivel7 so that where the instnur.ent 
inclu<les several clRsses of stoc'k the numt,er of any particular 
class ;rust not b 0 reduced below the nun::ber of that class 
stated in th~ instrument. If a granter made a sale in excess 
of the nwnLer wi1ich he was authorised to ~ell t..'1e sale •.;ould be 
bad or. ly to the extent of the excess. In that case the 
(5) (1q2s1 N.Z.L.R. 250 at 255 
instrument stated the nur.~er o cattle ar: "S ,19 or t :1creabouts" 
and tt1e Court founc that a s n!.e y t-.11"· de fen cl ant ,;rhi C:'l reduced 
the number to 503 unsold was justifier o:,- the terms of the 
instrument and the question of conver.,i on r.i ..:i r.ot arise. 
In lev Zealand I'arircrs Co-op. v. ran~~r')urv .Froz n •lent ---- - - --------
(1932) '-1.Z.L.Ii. 381 the graritee rcli~a on a clause in the 
inscru!':'ent which appoint.ed th<: grantco to act a:; sole ~3elling 
agent of all stoc.1<. and p:i=oduce of the gran or as negativing the 
grantee· s implied covena.'1.t to sell in th"" or in2r;.• coun;e of 
business. It is u.nderstooa thr1.t thi"' t:.'t'O of covenant is 
invariably 1.ncluded in secur.i.tLes between st.eck anc station 
agents and fanri.ers. The Court held that this ~lauso cid not 
negativ'! the grantor's no:1er of sale htt only rec.;ulated it . The 
imnli~d covenant to sell in the ordinary corrs of .:>u:;iness gave 
the graTl. tor r i ght to insist on a salG of sul'.'nl u .:; <.;tock. If 
the s aJ.e is mail(=· lJy t:1e grantor in breach of ~tie covennnt the 
purchaser gets a sood title and the rerr,,::cJy of the g rantee as 
for damo.ges for breach of contract. 
Of all t 1e c:-> 7•3 '2-!'!ts irr, .... li "c'd or ~xpresse ·· , in an .:.nstrument, 
it would be a;_ ffi ~,.,1 t to •.,ett r clau'1e () rourth _ che~ule for a 
provis i_oi wl . ic'1 gi vcs _ck~qgrantor ti1c rr,axi nu_ra of t n1pta.tion 
con-.bineci 11i.th tl1f.~ ma~im 1:n of o·.-,nortunit:.7. 7\ ea ~rnl re 'lcling 
of eacli. ol:>ligatlon in clatisc show~. thRt unl .ss a grantee ia 
in a nosi t.lon to con~t::l t \ ;' s uticrvi.se t~•::: gram:::or : s farm and 
st.o~ thAJ" it h 70_!l be eye·":- in11a1Jv cl.i..ff:_cult for !lira to lean1 
of. t' e n0r.·-o'bserv3...'1ce cf t h e cov _nants. For cxarm::•18 the covenant 
forbi ddinq rernovul is in practical terms :;rui te impossible to en fa:.cE 
ana almost as c'lifficult to detect nnless the grcmt~e is 
sufficientl:7 f'31ersf-'ttc to hr1ve tJ,f;! st(>ck count.~ at 
regular intervals. 
Yet d9spite t11ese probl0ms is it fair to c:ritici (! clause 9 
since in the final analysis fP-v lngal previsions can protect an 
innocent party against fraud? Por rauScns dealt w.' th e 1 ~ewhere 
in this paper (6) desQite the thc.-rnretica.1. d:..ff.:..rulti ~n iH"vo]v<.!cl 
in prac-t:i ce moc;t of these proh lern::: are obvi atn.d ')/ t 1w c:1::, racter 
and business rrethods of the nr.ties concernl'.:d. 
---~--- ----------· ------
{fi) See p • 
Pure 1c1S•..!r., anJ auctioneers of en cum.he red st ck 
I:1 t.10. writur's opinion a curious anomal is presented 
0::1 t!-1e qu2sti en of the protecti0!1 afforded by s .19 of t.rie nresent 
et t0 t rn hona fide _0urc:_a ·ers or auctioneers ,,ithout express 
notice of tJnCUirbered stock. It. 1. C' .. clear that such peoDle are 
rot":!ct0d in t1e ca,e of an unrogi.sterec1 .instrument but what 
is the ozition w:1~re ai. i:nstr1nne t is " void to t:i1e .xtent 
anl" as c:.gainst t'10 ?erso:1s m-2ntioned in section eight~en" 
t.r.rough non-compli 2.nce wi t!1 <~. 2 87 ~urely such purc"lasers and 
av 
J.:tactiorncr~ are Gqually de.3erv.:.ng of nro-ccction as the 
per~on3 ~entioned in s.18{1). 
tn tl-inl'108 A,-::t s.16( no· . ..; s.18 of the 1924 Act ) ut had an 
addi :ional subsection (3), absent from thF> present Act, which 
'' ,
1 0 i:1st1.u~snt, con.r;risi:19· stock, or r.::ade or exel'."uted in 
rea~ect of wool or crops, shall be valid or effectual 
agcinst. ~1.y Jona fioe- Pur~1aser for valuable consideration 
-1it:1out express notice, unless suC'.h instrument i3 duly 
r•~Jisteroc under this Act." 
T!,us in Thi: :: .Ln g v. Buckland~~~ Ltd. (1) Herdma:-i J. held that: 
''As s.25 (nov, .s.28) of the Chattels Transfer Act 1ios 
..,rovides t.1-iat imperfectly described stock are not 
securec'i to 'the grantee of an instrurrent ac; aguinst th.c 
p~rsons mentioned in s .16 of t ~ Statute, it ,mula sE:em 
to follo'·l that a bona fice purchaser for value ,.,· thout 
notice (being a person It'en:f:ione0 in subs. 3 of ~ .16) 
who buys stock which are not reasonabl:t ca:1a~le of icenti-
fica.tion bv reference to brands, or marks, or by reference to 
the othar ~1eans of identification referrec! to in s.25, is 
nrotected. If, then, the buyer of Ruch stock is "' cured 
frorr attack, why should. an auct.i oneer, w:10 sells the 
s ar-,e stock bona fide and wi t.11out any knO'i'1ledge of the 
eYistence of a security, be held liable for wrongful 
conversion? 
( 1 ) [ 19 2 2 ] N. Z • L. R. 6 8 3 
''l'o tcJ.{ th.-'- snc. ,. "0err.cn is re"'non ib c for 
rrone•is :reali,·ed :o ~w r-al _ cf t~r> ~tock' r,1,nc!ar.s to 
sa .. our of ~r~j,1sti.~e. · 't '"· .,1"0.!'.'·c:h•1,_ecq l"': r:;..,,rr .... that 
J ("> i '1 it ·v, 1 __ t! 
h•. 
't virt\l"'! of the _ _. rcm?nt ~ .18 not even a hona f:.c''e purchaser 
for. value ··;ith.'.)ut notice Hi 11 b~ ryrotect:P.d ~... acrcin:J t the c;rantee 
It is 
st~ rr.itb-:?...3 that thin pc-:;ition is totally un::1ati$f.:1c+-orv. r,ihy 
shot1.ld t.!1e rrr?J1.tee i1 ~ ve th r.>onc f5- t of an in<Jtrurncnt ~·1hi eh 
to t'rn tro, le of -·enrd~: ng tn. rec;i• tcr? Thi3 result in the 
case of ~tock S,"1curiti.es coeJ n"t anp€'ar to have l)een intBnded 
by the 1 s.:..--· latt'rr.:i vhen clause 2 of tt1e C:1attels '"rans fer. 
,.,,,.,1, o·;j<:Ci: of' tti..1 clau<:,~ .:.3 thut t'".osc ,,ho held 
lnstr,nr>r:nt hy t,rrty of --:;~C",,ri t::r .:>'"!d do not: register d1en 
,,;:t thi. the appointed tin":? 3hall not b~ ,u le to cont .. rt 
the r~_,....,~~ of -':' <1p')ceq·P11t. 1urcha~"er for valuai,1 ... ~ 
r".?)11r1irerat.:i.on in resnect of the own8rshi. of th'.:! c1'lattels. 
'T'l ~y 'I) rv~ .P,ae:>i r Of'::'C r+-.nni t:_, t.O diri CJ O'>e their m,.rner::,hip 
·.• r,:;rri.stra.t.i 011. It i::; al :10 necessary to protect the 
at1ctionocr •·Jho "'1::'l]<, those chattels. T.l1ey are 
i_nno,:,ertl r ::;ol<l, and it i:- ··•ro•1<7 th .J.t tha auction.:er 
'lho:.ild c:uf::P.:r.". (3) 
bec.::i.us it r:>1:tAnr1i::d the protection of the original Statute from 
l -r, ..... .,..,_J 4 L.,.... ,,.,vr•r "''"' O'"'"" ,,",_. .. s to . _, J.J - .. .... • .... '-' •• ,~ ~" .... ·...,7 .a ,L 'Ii.# ... ... .. .;... ... 
a~ conto,'.lpla~.~d t.:ho nnult t!1.:1t 1! -t~n "i;.1~ sti.>sect:i.on 16 ( 3) to 
{?) s .19 Chattel '.'.'ran . ., fer ; et 19'")'1 
(3) Hansarn (1924) Vol. 1 8 n.773-4 
(4) ibid .774 
co"Ve r i'! 1 cl a-r ' o _ 1.~ro1 crtv anc r..akinr; it il to a new section 
( ')) 
' 1 . t. en. ri,. _ y .'_nser ing thf:. •.•ore;:; 11 an c1 sccti on nineteen" 
a~t r t. 0 Porc!q "::;ectior. eicht. :;r." in ,ecticn 2£. 
(:,) s .19; 1q24 1.c-t 
ioo 1 Sacuri tios 
In e "rlj instru~nt by way of ecurity c:omprising shee 
there ,;hall b i~lied unless expr ~""'ly neaat:i.V!'3d, a covenc1nt 
by the granter that ho , ill deliver to the ~rantec t P. ~ ool 
c; orn from such heep in eac:i. year during the continuance of 
guch lnstru:ment ( l). The Act has provi( er'l a numbn r of il""Portant 
protections for gra"l.tees of 3ecur' ties ov~r ,. ool. hu.., a 
rantee i title< to the ..rool of the she p not. onlv ihi le 
grO'.dna hut aften,.-arc s wh n shorn f'rnm tha she~p anr w! P. rPver 
~ucl1 wnol a.1 b .. (2). The , >'H~quent sale, bailment or 
wor.tga. e or oth · r encm ½ranc- of or affectinry the s},e p 
~ntionea in the uool securi.ty si1all not prejucid.ally ~ffect 
a dul r gi~tered instnunent or the r.igl. ts of the grant e to 
th~ wool re f3rrec1 to then~in ( 3) • r.lh ro s eep arc al reac1y 
mor.tgaqe the granter mav mrk:ki '1ithin the terrr.<J of the •·ri tt n 
conc:u~nt of the grantee give to a thi r<l person a valid r:?curi t 
on the n .xt ~n,..,uing clip of th~ wool of such s ecn t ) • If 
an inqtrurnent b' way of sZ?curity ha:3 been qiven mrer "'heen and 
th~ instru nt Drovide'1 t1at the ~ranter will qive to t 11e 
qrantae an in~trument over the rool crowinq or to qra~ upon 
such sheen or to require the granter to deliver to the crant e 
the ·wool shorn from r:uch ohe~n rurin<T the continua ro of c;uc'1 
instrument, t.~en, i .' J~ th3 f.irst "'-.ntion- c1 instrunicnt lasts 
the rrrant,oe if! CQetr:cd to '1ave a lien or s,~curity ov('>r each clip 
(1) 974-1 (? ,-1 ! 4 .,. et. -----·--------------·-----
(2) s. :rn 
( 3) S~ Q 
(id) s.40 
in all respect<3 as if an i.nstrurnent in respect of the wool 
~ad actually b~en executed and registered, a~d none of the 
subsequant dealings ~,.,ith the sheep referred to in s. 39 will 
prejudicially affect the security (5). 
A number of points are raised by these sections. In s.38 
t.~ere is no indication as to how the sheep whose wool i~ mortqaqed, 
are to be referred to or dcscrihed. One presurres that the sarre 
considerations would apply here as under ss. 2 8 and 29, but 
lf thi"' is so it '1ould have b_en a simple rratter to spell t.his 
out in the Act rat'f-ter bi.an to leave it in doubt. The question 
could h~ of sone pract~cal importance, for exarople in the event of 
third :>nrties acquirin( ric;hts to the shee . as envisaged by s.39 
or in th~ ca.se of af:Er-ac.~uired s}-,~pp beir.g ac'ldeo to the 
flock (6} • t first sight h irrnliea covenant enmowerina the 
grantee to shear where the gr an tor i::; in default would answer 
th~.s prohleJT1 (7). However, on further. analysis the require ent of 
suffi.ciently describinq "t 1e floclr of sheep m.entioncd in t~is 
" 
instrurrent.l , still remains. It is difficult to seehow "the increase 
(5) s.41 
(6) e.g. Goldsborouoh v. ifcCullouqh (1868), 5 rv.w. ~ A'B (T..) 154 
helc, inter alia, the fact that after the exeoction of the 
lien, a number of lambs were born whose t:v'ool was commixed 
d th t 11tat of t:ie shee'?, cid not invalidate the lien. 
Iowever, this nrob lem would be covered in New ze~.lan<l by 
cla~~ 1? of the Fourth ~ch~rulc oft~~ Act. 
(7) Clause 12, Fourth SchAdule. 
thereof (i.e. of such s11ee..,) a11 all ot .. r 3 Gep nich if this 
instrument ·1ere an instrument b~ ray of r;ecur_t• overs eep 
would be includecl t'1ercin'' crm be aqcerta nca if t 1e original 
shee in the wool gecurity h ve not hE>c s, f icicn ly P.scribed . 
we have seen ~. 38 ~i ves rJ() explicit indication as to ha11 
this is to be done. Nevert eless in practice le"lf.ers on t.rie 
ecurity of wool alone -Toula en . ur that. th'3 d scr .pt.'. n o 
the sheep concerned would he th s eme as for an in .. tn1nent under 
s.2 and s.2 • 1 ere the r ool seM.1r ty is in con 'unction dth a 
security on the sheep un~ _ r . 41 { ) then th,... rroblem ·vill not 
arise rovi.ded of course hat r;uc1 !=:he 0 n havebeen quf.ficlently 
escribed in accordance with ss.?~ ana 29. 
Unc'ler • 39 t:'wo q estionc; rise for consi cration . T1 e 
rights of ersons pos'3e~rni~g inter-s .s in tl1s sheP. which 
'are (i) orior and (i.i) sub""'~crncnt to the inte:-es"!:s 0 the grantee. 
On th question of prior interests th~ At is not explicit 
and in s.39 it only mentions the position in t'1- caqe of a 
"suh~equent" dealing wi t1 the sheep and that suc'l-i ealing ,;hall 
not prejudiciallv affect the right9 of a rantee unr':!r a duly 
regist red instrument. '"'11-lat then are the grantee's rights 
agai!"lst prior inter~sts such as those of a landlor0 entitled 
to distrain for rent or a Mortgagee of the she un~er a 
registered instrurrent.? It is sub , · tted that in suc'il caqes 
there are sufficient implications in tl-ie n("t to justify a uower 
in the grantee on clefault of. the qrantor to eirter on the property, 
take possession of the sheen an( <1l1ear ancl or seize the wool 
clip. If this were not the case an instrument under g.38 w ich 
"shall entitle the grantee to the wool of the sheep not only 
rhile growing" •yould be larqely ineff ctual unles the grantee 
had first obtained an aqmement by thP. landlord where y t~e 
1 atter cons An tea to allo•·1 tt-e grantee to enter on the rope rty 
to enforce his security a,d to ,aive his right to cli.strain 
for rent ( 8) • In the case of a prior mortqag e the question 
ari--es whet.her his'' consent in writing" to the security over the 
,..,ool under s. 40 carried with it c:in impli~d cner to . ntcr on 
the pronerty and shear or seize the w·ool or whether ,;uch a power 
muqt b0 expressly "authorised" in such consent. In the absence 
o-f: any authority a, thi.s oint t~e writer submits that the 
on lv w <..Y that prop8r effect can be given to s. 38 is to imnly 
a no•,rer on the grantee to enter t'!'le property and shear and or 
seize the secured wool cli . . T is view is strengthenerl hy 
referenee to t:ie pQ!."7er to be i:::-pliod in instrurrents by way of 
security over "1001 in the ~ chahle to t 1e 1\ct (q) • This ower 
states that, on flef.ault !>Y the granter the sheep "shall be S 1'lorn 
either hv thP granter or by tho grantee, at the option of the 
grante~ .•. anf1 shall be delivered :by the c;rantor to the grantee ••. ' 
Presurr.ably if the grantee ha5 the cption to shear the sheep 
hirn~el f he ir. ,liedly has the right to enter on the. lan ", tak":? 
possession of the sheep for the ourposes of s ea.ring ana to rerrove 
the lJool. Furt11er support for t11."? view that the grante~'s riqhts 
(8) 
(9) 
It is under~tood that r,;anv 1~'1ders on the security of stock 
on leased lar4d require Rn~ a r .eeent by the lancU rd not to 
distrain before t11ey will advance any TTIOnP.y to the granter 
of the ins rurnent. 
1our.th Scllcdule, clause 12. 
mav prevail against the prior lnterests in the s 1een, nroviaed 
of course that these int_rests havn not alrnady l:>8~n ex11rd.sec, 
I S 
· · the proviGion in the irmlied power that: 
" ( tliP. grantee) may f rorr. the Pro<Y.e s ( of th~ , li:;, of 
wool) pay himself the money::; hereby secured, and any 
rt=>nt nay able to any lanc.,J.orc, an .. any rroney-a: "1clj'i'lhl 
to any II'ortgagee or other person that he may be compelled 
to nay .i.n order to protect his ... ecur · ty over t11e 
said wool. •. n 
In t is passage the implication is that the grantee is not 
ohliqed to pay thP landlord or any mortgagee out of t'·ie proceeds 
either before or after .e has paid ~ir.~elf ~or the monPys 
secured by the instrument but the grantee nee cnl:r al:e such 
payments insofar a'3 they are necessar1 to protect his security. 
If tl-ie a1)ove view of the qr an tee's nawer as against nrior 
interests is correct why t en did t e leqislature dee it 
necessarv in s. 39 to exnressly deal with the riqhts of t e 
holders of subseq ent interests in the sheep. If the view 
Ha 
s.tated !hove :Ls oerrect ant1 e pcr"1er to enter on the oroperty 
tak _ pos~esion of the she<:? for the purposes of hearing ana 
(\,L{ 
rerrovtng t h e wool can be implie in" securities over wool what 
ls . the p,rpnse of s.39.? 1rt is consinered t h at e .ir,pliec1 
or.rer dealt with in tl1e rececinq oaragran"1s only subsists 
b tween the grant.or and the grantee. In effect the grantee 
is aiven the sarre rights to deal •dth t'!i.0 1 0~1 of t1e sheep 
ar; t hic; grantor. Hat..r~ver, the nurpose of s. 3~ is to 
extend the grarttee' - ri ghts so that they onnrate not only 
agai..nst the grantor hut al""o againrt all persons acquirin~ 
ub~equent interests i n the sheep. ror example if the above 
interp retation is correct then the grantee would h=1ve no right 
against a rior :mortgageQ or the holc1er of other typAS of prior 
encumhrances u11o w re in possession or had ta.J,--en ot.tiPr stcn 
to enforce their interest.. owever, n a0ainc;t e: snbseqi.., 0 nt 
interest the grantee t,oul0 by virtue o s. 3q enjoy full ric 'its 
un er his security to get possession of anc~ selJ the ·1 001, 
irrespective of whet.11er t'he holders of Pouch su'l:)c;equent 
interests had taken stens to r~alise their security or not. 
(10) For a discussion of the parallel lust'1'."alian revision 
relatina to wool securities see rancis, 'T'he Law and 
Practice in cl 1 States of .7'.ustralia Relat~l._n_r.r_...;_tz;o;::-=-1'-·..;o~rt-=,:q..,__a-'"'g_e_s_an_d_ 
Securities TI96 4) , 32 A=Q a•1d sy}:P.s·, Crop anrl ~'7ool Lien 
ComolexitTe8 ( 1959) 33 h. L.J. 43 and-67--:-·,------
PART III: UNITED ST TES LAW OF Liv~STOCK SBCUBITIES 
(i) The uniform Co~.mercial Code, Article 9 
For the purposes of comparison it is now proposPd to deal 
:-irieflv ·'7ith the law relating to chattel <1ecurities over 
livestock in the United States. ':i:'he governinq Am0rican 
legislation in this field is rticle 9 oft e Unifor~ Commercial 
Code which wag enacted to overcorre th~ intoler.ahle situation 
., whic.."1 was developing5 of a :rr.ultiplicity of ccY1;mJ. ,. r1nd often 
overlapping l&v'S uncertainty and expenge. { 1) • The air., of 
Article Q was to provide a si~ple ann tmified ~ot of rules 
within ~.-.,hi eh the iMmense vari t.y n.n · nurnb ~r of ~re-ent day 
secured financin9 transactionr;,; could procee(1 ,\,· th le- s cost and 
qre :1te r ce rtai 1 ty. 
{ 1) Unff<11rm T,;:iws Annotat2d, r·nif0pr1 Co,...,rn'2rcL:1l r:~ _, ilol. 3 
Wr~.Jt Dublishin·:; cc,. (l;rci'}-.. t: Pflul, ~~1.1n. p.1 , . h r0 
referred to ac:: 3 U.L.l •• c.c. 
,.,...,"!c. 9-rrn·i.ncr comrlex.:. ty of financing -.: ,:-ans actions 
forres r~ ~o ~·c> r nili11r1 ne,1 c:tatutory provisions on 
t.nn cf our i.na,"'equate and alrec1c"y sti.fficiC?ntl •r 
CQI"""' li c21tr.H.1 tlin eteenth-c•"'ntr.ny s t:ructure of sec 1ri ty la'"v'l. 
'l'h..-, resnlts of t'1is continuina 0~vPlon ient are, ~md will 
he, · ncrP.asi.nq c0,::,ts t:o hot·') nartir>.:, ar, incre sing 
t1 ... "lr.ertainty v~ to their ::ric:;htJ ano t·n~ riq ts of t ird 
-onrtl~c; a"'~Ji:"'IC' •,1 ·-1:~ t ~:'1.' 
(ii) Farrn products - Section 9-loq 
Section 109 classifies 11 goods 11 into "consuIOClr goods", 
"equipment", "farm products" and "inventory". Goocls are 
"farm roducts '' ~ 
"if thev are crops or liv.stock or supplies u~ea or 
producen in farminq operations or if e ley are nroducts 
of crons or liv~stock . in thP.ir un~anufacturea states 
(such as ginned cotton, wool-cin, rnar_le syru , milke 
and eggs), and if t~ey arc in the possession of a 0crytor 
engaged in raisinq, fattenino, grazil"lq or ot 1er fanninc 
operations. If ~ooas are farm products they ar8 neither 
equipment nor inventor1,1". 
This classi rication ic; :i., ortant in many si tuati.ons in 
detcr.mininq such natters as L"-ie ricmtg of persons ~ .. 1 o 1Juy 
from a de tor gooc1s subject to a ser.nrity jnter~~t (.1'1 .... ti.c .I"? 9-307) 
certa:i. 1,1,,,.~'t~cnr-: of :-,riorit.r ( l rtjcle q - 31?) th<=> f'laGP of filing 
(.l'-rticle 9-401) and in wor!dn c out ria!l. s a.et. r "' ,~f"1=p1lt. 
dfficial (co.,meri-t to th-~ Code ,tatec; t',rtt qooc"'s ar"' · f;irn 
n,· ,ne 
to a r.a nfar:::turir. g rocG~s. 'T' r, tt:?IT.1 l i vec;to~: is not cefined 
nrcducte- cor.-..,. i:ito t'-: "' ·~c-:;sec;s · 0:1 o a '"'.:'":! rs on w o is not .ggaged 
in ..c~r.mi. r1r:r n:---~rations t~~? c :;; n:; a. t be; 'farr,1 nrocluctc;'. 
(2) 
( 3) 
- - . - - - - - --·-- -· --- - .. - --
c. f. th"" 1~~1 :i:~ al and nos i tinn as expressec' bv T"rlw ards J. ln 
T re ""11o•;a- <-·,;:ra) t.1', : t 11 ~ occ1mc1ti0n of th<1 a·m"'r of 
l ,_v0c;tor,} is· i ~:~:-~ 1.evant anc. ,..,oe r;r:-i (cunra) • 
3 n.L.'J'l. P.C.C. • 74. 
(iii) Description of livestock 
The sufficiency of description of goods subject to a 
security is dealt with in section -110 which states: 
11 for the purposes of this Article any des criot · on of 
personal roperty or real estate is sufficient. 'Whether 
or not it is specific if it reasonably identifies what 
is described." 
The Official comment states that a description under this section 
is sufficient if it does the job aCJsigned to it, namely that it 
makes po~sible the idenitification of the c~attel de9crib d. 
The section is intenced to denart froro the 0 cisions often 
found in the elder chattel mortgage cases, in w1ich descriptions 
were held to be insufficient unless they were of the most exact 
and detailed nature. 
At first sight section q-110 covers the proble!P of 
livestock description in an eminently short and simnle fashion. 
o~'1ever, the discussion earlier in this naper (4) on the special 
difficulties in describing this type of security show that at 
least in the case of livestock Article 9-110 noses more questions 
than it answers. It is therefore nec0 ssary to turn to the case 
law on this question (5). 
The summary of the common law descriotion requir ment of 
animals in the Corpus Juris S~cUll'duarn (6) states that although 
(4) see op. (suora) 
(5) see rorpus Juris Secundum, 7ol 14, Chattel Hortoaqcs 
Section 65 pp.673-5 for the corrplete list of the Arrerican 
decisions. 
(F.) ibid pp.673-5 
the Courts rocoqnise certain general rinciples dctcr~ining the 
sufficiency of the description requircr,ent of animals in a 
chattel mortgage, they are not uniform in the application of 
such nrinciples when the riqhts of. third partiP.9 h corre involved. 
G nerally speaking a description is sufficient if it puts third 
parties on inquiry which, if purst d, would .. nable t em to 
identify t.l'ie mortgaged roperty. Thus in ~nty Bank v. 
Hulen~ 7h description of mules by reference to thP location, 
ossession, value and seller' .... n me v"as helc to be suf icient. 
I or.,ever a number of cases have hold that aninals are sufficiently 
described by nerely stat.i,tag their characteristics with respect 
e~-hy-i~aieatin to age, colour, heiqht, sex and wP.ight, or by 
indicating their marks and brands (8). Other case., have held 
such a descriotion to be voio as against third parties unless 
there is sotre additional moans of iclentification such as a 
ntate~ent as to location, owners~ip, or ~ossession, or so~e 
additional r,ieans of identification (9). The c1esignation of 
animals merely by species or clac::1 an~ t!1e number 1no:r.tgaged has 





r·o. A-pp. 195 s.w. 74 
Thor.ason. v. Decatur County Bank, 111 S.E. 578 
i. de,;cription by colour, although alone ins fficient, is 
renaercd sufficient by a further description of b~e animals 
as being !)Ought of the rnortgz,gee whose rer;i. c=!encc is i't:at~n in 
the wortgago. Burlinqton ~tat~ank v. ·arlin lat. nank. Civ. 
\pp ., 207 S.H. 954. 
Jowever in She-rfield v. f.'ean, 135 S.F. 10() 11 30 head of hor~es 
no<N' locat d at the residence of ••• (the mortgagor) 
11 
in a 
naroetl district of a certain county was held too vague and 
indefinite. 
to the location of the animals. Thus in Payne v. Boutwell (11) 
11 16 head of dairy milch cows of. variou"' kinds, colours and 
descriptions nCM located on my dairy farm in i:ost · lbn" was 
found by the Court to be a sufficient description. 
Provided that the description of mortgag c animals •vas 
originally sufficient, the mortgagee does not loqe his right to 
enforce his security because of a subsequent chan~ in the 
animal's appearance (12). If the description is otherwise 
sufficient, errors such as in stating the age, colour, weight , 
or brano or the number included under a certain brand, will not 
vitiate the rnortgage unless such errors are confusing an 
misleading. 
Thus in Hourigan v. Horne State Bank, 162 P.69q, 1nn cattle 
were described in a mortgage by classification, age, colour and 
a certain brand followed by statements that th described 
cattle comprised all cattle owned by the rrort~agor and that 
the mortgage covers all the mortga~or' s cattle "in the above 
(11) 164 So. 753, 754 
(12) Stickney v. Dunaway, 53 So. 770 
brand or der-cription or in any brand of the abvve cla.,:c:ii fication. •· 
The Court held that the description was suffici .nt in that it 
cast uocn a third party the duty of inquiring as to whether cattl 
of a brand different from that stated in the roor:tqa e. wer ~ 
covered diereby. However in Ehrke v. Tuckf'!r ( 13) a description 
of "native Rans as steers" by age, hran<l ana locat1. on as 
considered by the Court to be insufficient to give notice that it 
embraced cattle not bearing the c1iisignated hr.and. and found in a 
location other than that specified in the mortg ge. 
In the writer's opinion there is consj rJerahle merit in the 
more li~eral approad1 to the question of livestock de~criotion 
than has been sho·m h•, H1e Courts in New Zealand. urely the 
mont important purpose of t,'1e re~i~tercd securit-,r agreement i.9 to 
put parties ,·1ho intend to qi ve credit to a farl":1er on incrul:r.y since 
few potential l ndcrs would bother to catch all the anin als 
concerned to ensure that all their brands oarroarkq or other means 
of identification corresponded •,,1ith the registered aqreerrent. 
6i"1y 
Perhaps the greatt!st admission of the -i nacleq.uacy of the .~ew 
7.ealancl stock daf.>cription requirements has been the need to invo'e 
r 
t.he fictional concept oft a covenant to branu to counteraet:- the 
.,h cJ C\. s tr ,c} ,. 'l (.>lf ,·f ,OV'I cJ SS 1. c,.c.1 .,__n 1-v(lv( o,µ, rv .:.1' {!4-
.Q ffec;:t f the rules application ( 14) . 
{13) 160 P.985 
(14) See .p. of thi.s paper. l 1asterton solicitor who 
wrote to th3 writer. on this '3uhject recommended an approach 
rather si ni lar to that u<H'!c1 by t"'lP r. c:;. Courts: "I see no 
reason why all livestock on a given nr0r.erty should not 
nrir,,a facie be deemed to be the nroperty of the lane 
occupier subject to any livesto~k ~ning excluded from a 
secudty on sati:.,factory proof of a Bailiff or an Official ., 
Assignee t 1at in fact the c;tock holonC"' to some other oerson. 
(iv) after-acquired stock 
Under Section 9-204(1) a security interest cannot attach 
until there is a~reement that it attaches, value j_s ~;iven and th 
debtor has rights in the securod chattel (15). 
( 3) a ~ecuri ty agreeroont mav provide that collateral, 1henever 
acxtuir~d shall s cure all obligationR cover a by the secur:l ty 
agreement (16). 1rhis is a direct neqatior1 of t L orinciple9 
ernboaied in the New "ealand . et whic."1 require ever; instrurrent 
to ha-..m an inventory of the chattels coMpri;:;ed therein and 
render instruments void as against the persons .enLioned in 
sections 18 and 19 in respect of any chattels ~hie:-. tl1e grantor 
acquires or becomes entitled to after. the titre of the execution 
of. th~ instrument. However it will be recallo that. the \fe-1 
z aland urovisions aealin9 with livestock sccuritie3 (17) are 
not su ject to s~ctions 23 and 24 anC t1erefore Jhare the same 
underlying principle as section 9 ·20 4 ( 3} of tho Codq narr'3ly that 
they alla.i! a security interest to attac}1 tc after-aquired prooerty, 
{16) 
(17) 
For th~ ourposes of Article 9-20 4 ( 1) the debtor has no rights 
in the y·oung of livcstoc~ unt:ll they are conceiv~c. 
l:l tl·10ugl-i. certain special rules in th0 case of crops and 
consurr~r goods are 3tateo ·n subsection (4) of this rticle. 
c,g.28 and 29 
'4Jhtike s. 29 of the Chattels Trans fer Act, Article 9 does 
not i1:1~"lY a te,..r., by whi eh the natural increase of. stock 
com .riser, in a atock P.ortgagP- or stock of the same class are 
uhsequcntl brought onto the land are ~1~0 dcerne~ to b e 
included i.n the rnort age.. A ain we rot1St turn to the American 
con,rr,on law for the answer to this question. In determining 
whether a mortgage covers after-accruired roperty, the Court 
will, as nearly as .1ossible, carry out the intention of t."le 
parties (18). The de"3cription '1ill not hCY11ever be extended 
beyond i tc; terns and where th . propertv to be ao:Jui rP-CT in the 
future is expressly limited to a certain class the 111ortgage 
wi 11 not be extended to anot.l-\er class. If, hc,wever, there is 
a covenant that after-acquired property of a certain class will 
be subj~ct to the mortgage then such property will be inclucled 
even if it is of a totally different quality to the property 
which is presently niortqage.d ( 19). It would therefore appear 
that the covenant to brand after-acquired stock inpli.ed under 
the New Zealand i\ct (2,) would he fully effective uniler A!1'erican 
law. 
------ ----------------
(18) Stockyards Loan Co. v. Nichola~ 243 F. 511 
( 19) Guaranty Tru.~t Co. of Tew York,. v. New York & Q . C. ~'. C'o. 
170 3. B. 987--
(20) See np. of this paper. 
1':s already stated the Cede has no equivalent to our s. 29 
·,1hich impliei::; a t1?rnt ·.n every mortgag of stoc'( ti.1(' t the natural 
ncrease t~ereof s1all be oeerned to be include<l in the security . 
,::rain it is n ce s ary to tur.'1 tc, th<? ca'3e law. 
a nosition in the United States a3 to the inclu'3ion o 
the natural increa.<Je of stock in a mortgage is of course affected 
by t~e l~qs of the various stateu. In so~e juriDd ctions the 
mortgagee is vested wit'!i th~ legal title to the nrtgagec 
ropert~: while in others the mortgage is consider<~d a mere 
lien. In the former caqe it i~ gen0rally ~eld that th~ 
mortga. e extends to t:10 increas of the animals during the 
life of the mortgage, even tl ough the mortqage iFssllent 
a.~ to the increase {?l). r.ennrally, in these jurisnictions where 
t:-ie T'lOrtgage creates a rrt.:?re lien without nas~ing title, 
p rticularly where a statute so provides, the lien does not 
cover the increase of the ani1'1als r..ortgaged tmless these are 
expressly included in the r'ortgage agrE>errent. 'j'hus in nrown 
v. Schwab (22) the Arizona Suprc~ Cnurt had to consider a 
mortgage of "all cattle and horses branded OXO ,/0," runninq on 
a T)art · cuJ.ar ra".'1.ge, w1ich was follo:·1!:?d by staterrent, "The 
mortgagor agrees not to sell any more cattle than the amount 
of increase oac11 year". r-5.cluister, Ch. J (23) helc th t on its 
(21) 
(22) 
( 2 3) 
O'Brien v. First Gales ury Mat. Pank: & Tru"'t Co. 194 
tr.E°:-56"2 -
39 ,,.L.n. 150 (Arizona Supreme Court 192S) 
F.oss & Lockwood, JJ. concurring 
proper construction the I'10rtgage covered the increa9e of 
f\uch cattle, vnd cont•-m1 lated that such increase Pould be 
br.andccJ in 11.ke · anncr (24). 
l'. lien on the natural inc:cease o •·,:oc;-, co~~; not 
n,, r 
continue after a roazonabl~ perio · of neu~rru by the irothcr 
as elapsed as againot n subsequent mortgagee or a Dure .a~er 
without actual or constructive kno,.,lec1ge o= the rnortgag"'! (25). 
This is of course quite di fferern: frol".\ tl•e pod.t.:.r.n under R . 29 
oft e 'Jew 7..aland. Act where no such limitat::..o .. is )laced on t'"le 
duration of t 1e security. devertheless as .)etw~en th~ parties 
the lien roay continue and in W.!:_ v. L~.S:E (26) it "7a'3 helc that 
the fact that a chattel mortgage speci ficallv covers the increase 
of liv·estock Till cause the lien to continu durin<" the 
e,·istence of: the -c.ortgag~. 
(v) Sale of encuro.'":>ered stoC:· 
section 9-201 of the Code dealing ;i. tri ·:h~ general validi tv 
of a 1ecuri ty agreC!incnt states; 
( 2 4} 
'Es:cept as other·lise provided by thi 1',ct a security 
.1g:r.e~ .~nt is nffectivo according to . it~ terms between 
t,~c partieq , againRt purcl-iasers of the collateral and 
aqainnt creditors. ~he offici 1 coiniront to Section 
9::.201 em1hasise!l that a security agre<?ment is ~ffective 
a,Jainst third ~ctrti0s." 
------------------
per IJcl1lister Ch •. J. at p.153 "It is appellant's 
contentian that the tert".1 ''branded 11 refers to the cattle 
bearing t 1i!3 brafld at the til"e the mortgage was 
e):ecutea, and none: ot:1 - r; bnt a considf:.!ration of tho 
entire instrument, ·-1e think, lead~ to -t.l-ie cxmclusion 
the.tit r"'fo:.--::-; nc": Per'"'lY to th qe=-, btit ac; vell to 
t 1eir increase, ·which it wns clearly intended should 
thereafter :J~ar th~ ':.!cl ,1c brand.•• 
(25) Pa!.ka v. !'n':_!:_der_:1_, 153, A.451 
( 26) 96 p. 30 
It is interesting to not~ that under tho Code the mortgagee 
of farm products (whi eh inclurles livestock) i ::: si.ngled out for 
especially favourable treatment: ( 27) 
''A buyer in the ordinary conr~e of 'f)usir..e c· s ••• (2 8) 
other than a oerson buying farm products from a person 
engaged in farming operation.~ takes free of a security 
interest treated by his seller even thouqh the security 
interest is perfected anc1 even th01,,gh tll~ ':)uyer knows 
of its existence" ( 2q) 
Under Section 9-306(2), exce t where Jlrticle 9 otherwise nrovides, 
i security inter~st continues in collateral notwithstanding 
a disposition thereof ')y t.he debtor, unless his action was 
authorised by the secured party. Since no s · ction of the Article 
"otherwise provides" in the case of fa:r.1n products, Section 9-306 
(2) gives t '1f' c;ecured party the right to follow collateral into 
the hands of persons who 1:ave bought and paia for livestock over 
which ur.beknown to them another 1')artv has a .,ecuri ty interest. 
) ) t ~ 
---- --
(27) Gilmore. Security I~!-er~sts in 'PP.rsonal Priperty. Vol. II 
p. 7 7 questions ..,,hy 1. f the buyer 1.n the ord nary course 
of business takes fn~e of a perfected ~ecurity interest in 
the case of inventory, he "11ould not take free of such 
interest in the farm . roducts case. ''YP,t, rightly or 
wrongly, and for reason::; \v 1ich are never precisely 
articulated, the agriculturnl financer comes off muc~ 
better than t'1e inventory fi nancer. 
11 
(28) "The buyer in the ordi..nary course of business is defin('d 
as one ,ho buys in gooc1 faith and wit:1.out knculr->dqe that 
the sale to him is in violation of the ownership rights 
or security interest of a third party" 1 U.L.C. u.c.c.p.185 
(29) Article ~-307(1) 
Fortunately for buyen; findin the;Tt.i;elvc$ in this 
predicament the common law i:uJ~:, of waiver one ">r:it-0".">Jel JT'av be 
invokee gai nst the gecurea p, r.ty, a::ta it !"la~, "'io rguea that 
ri ty to CP J 1 t. 1~ col at~ r .i.l zir · "' ;.S from an 
axpr~.3 r0vi.eoion ln the secur.:i t::,· e gr ,r>tlent or fro, the 
co.,, uct and action of th.e secura partv. The recn, t decision 
of t'1 e Su rcmE• Court of N0w f',exico in Clovis n~.i; onul Bank v . 
f:!arold Thomas dt]ja/ Clovi8 Cattle r~omn:d.ss .on C_om:::_:_nx_ ( 30) 
lows that the above defence-; r::a• be o- rful 110a""ons in t...i-1c 
11anas of buve:r. or auctioneer::; of encurrber:::d li vec:;t.ock. 
In the Clovis -~a-1:!_~a!_ __ ank case the bank loaned money 
to a ranc11er w'io in turn gave the bank , nromissor·r c ate and 
a security interest in hi'> cc.1ttle. The security was nroperly 
file in accorda'1ce tJi th ::ect; on 9-401 of the Code. The 
sec·trity e.')rcer1Ant pro'l-iihited tha rancher to ell or t.ra:1sfer 
thP- cattle without the perm.i.ssion of the bzmk. Th"' rancher 
consirmed the~e cattle to the defenc"ant for :Jale at public 
auc,tion, aJ.thoug, the banr- .ad no ~no,-,ledg'3 of th~ consignrr.-ent 
~r,c had net cor::;entcd to tl1e s ~lC1s. Thi<? auctioneer sold the 
cattle and rcrnittcd t~e roceedn to the ranc:1er, hut the 
ranc1ter failed to repay t..l)n l)anJ,: loa'1. w1ic'.1 the cattle had 
s cured. It ,."as ~~tabli~hcc' in evidence that the :r.ancli.er had 
prev:!.ou3 ly nold cattle cover .d by a similar security agreement 
without :1taining t.1- ank's p,~rrr.i-"':Lon to co <10. 0n that 
occa,;;ion he had paid the ban~ th·:? procccc:3 of the '3alc uncer 
·--------·---·-----------------------
{30) 77 N.M. 554, 425 P. 2d. 7?6 (1967) 
r 
circumstances such that the bank knew an unpermitted sale of the 
collateral had been .naa.e, but the bank had raised no objection. 
The trial Court held that the bank had consented to and 
acquiesced in the sales, and was estopped from recovery 
because of its conouct. C'n appeal the New Mexico Suprenn Court 
) , 
helc; the bank by prior conduct, waived its right to require 
its authorisation for the sale of. t e cattle. The Court, 
basing its decision not on estopne.cR but on consent and 
waiver, stated that alt'rtough the provisions of the Uniform 
Cornm~rcial Code applied to this ca.3e, the pre- .oo. J.rn, reall~t 
still ,:,revai.led. 
Oman, J. delivering t 11e major:!.ty judgment of the ~curt of 
Appeals considered that: 
''By excluding II farm 1')roducts'' from th~ cla· sifications 
of ·•equi.p~nt" anc. "inv0ntor1 · anr. bv cxnressly provirling 
in Section 9-307(1) ••. , ~~at a buyer in the ordinary 
co11rse: of bt·c:.ne"'G of f2.rrr ... ·rocl.ucts fro::r a person 
n.e.ga-g 1 in farming operations does not take fre of 
a security inten"?st created by th0 s~ller, the araftsmen 
of the code apparently intended"to freeze the aqricnltural 
mortgagee into the spcci al status he ha.s achieved under 
t' e pre-cod(:! case law.·· 
~ Gilrore, s_curity Interest~ in Personal Proryerty 714 
(1965} (31) 
Oran J. was t ... erefore of the~ ooinion that the holder of 
the security interest in farm products has the same protection 
under the code which he had under pre-code law, a11c1 tJ1at the 
cattle broker was sti 11 liable to the secured party for the 
conversion of the collateral. Nevertheless under the Code the 
secur~d party may consent to t~e sale of the collateral, a~<l 
(31) 425 P. 2d. 731 
therP.r .. ··~rlve his ri~r~.t.s therein (32) and since there wa~ no 
n"-rticnlar Provision in th. rooe i.:.p acing t· e l.:m of waivor 
-'' 1 J ' · ' Ji· · 1"'a.1.1:1cu a:r .y •r,:u.ve:r 1y 1.tr: . 0 · acrp.J.e.,cenc·~ or consent, the 
vigorou8 cissent to t· " :rr1a-iority o•')i"1ion wa~ recorded 
by C'Dnnody ,T. (14) ','ho con<dc1er~d that 2(\\c:t:!.011 1·-2)5 of the Code 
wl'ts of partic lt'lr i!rt"nortance to t:): fe.c-:.s of "':.' .. ~ pr~scnt case: 
T, c exnrf!'.:lS terms of an aqr, otr~nt a:~:· .:t!l .ln~l:L1;nblc 
course of dealinCJ or t1..sag~ of trado shall t)e construed 
··:'1.erevcr rea$on :':>le as conBistont Ii -1-11 e ac11 other, but 
•1hen suc1i construction ~s unrc,ac:;onable L::-:.pr 3!:.: ter!"'s 
control hot11 course of d !al l.ng ancl u.-; acr~~ of -trade. ( 35) • 
The ,Tudcre was of theoninion that t ere wa'3 ne:itther an express 
~,ritton waiver nor 3ufficient GVid-.nc~ on T,rh,.c}1 a comrron 
practice, usage or procedure could ~ base<l. toreover the 
defendant e.ucti.on'3er had no :-:ore ri~ht than th~ dl"'htor hiPself 
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~o. 2 s~ction 9-307. 
42S P. ?c, 731-732 
"The consequences and re ercuc.si.ons th r'lt toc~ay 's oecin ion 
uill Ii.ave on security interests involvinq fann Droducts 
and the apnlica-ility o tho Cor.rrw~rciaJ CodP to ,uc11 are 
incalculable. '!'hns even though it may souncl lil<~e '' a voice 
cryinq in the wilderne~s 11 I feel require" to resp0ct.~ull 
voice my dissent.." i.bio. p. 734 
ibid, p.73G 
Uniforrr Commercial Cod"" - Security Interest::> in Liv~~tock 
~tr,l'f .1atfonal Pesources .Journal 183. 
'One o\1roose of t11e Code is to "" rmit thP. cont .nt~rl 
pv--,-:m..,i0"' of com..~ercial p . ...:.ctices. TI e dcci~ion in t1e 
Thoroas case is likely to rcc:trict loans OD live tee':. 
'7'hp u 0 fDl -:1,~~~.:1 -: ::r~v:i. :in<J li vc~tod us col 1, t .raJ is 
now under question. u 
Fmroerson "'Ugqests that an auctioneer or a pnr.'3on huy:i cr liver.;tock 
directly from t},e cuner should bf"! chargP.<: t i 4:~ th" d y to r.; .arch 
thr.io records for the presencf" of a security aqreerr")nt ccv-•ring 
the livestocki
37
1'his is in efft~ct t· o po3ition in ·. ·,w 17 caland 
unc'!er c•.4 of the Chattel;3 Transf~r .et 1924, ···h:i.c.h proviJ'c~, 
inter alia, that all per:.::ions 2}·: 11 'be df'f•me to "'Ve notice 
of a reqister~d in trument an· of t',t"' contcn':J th r .3of. ..,,, c 
di3c,msion earlier in thispaper on !:1~ Kinr.., v. Bucl:land s ow!3 
that Pvevr weere an instrument o"Ver livestocl: ;:1s n conforr,,0d 
r,;ith the ae""cription requir.Pr;,ents of. sectio 28 t.hP c1uctioneer 
will nevertheless be liable to th~ securef. r,-c:r.ty. It "i"'l~ also 
shcwn that under thel924 Act t~e ~rotection affordP. to 
auctioneers or purchagers under s .1:} aces not ext 0 nc'1 1-.o t·~c 
case of a.., instrument ':lhich fail"' to corn,l~., wJ~th ~ . .,n. (3q) 
It can of course e arauec1 that the 11ew i~1'lan r·0,iti.cn i'~ 
too favourar; 1~ to ~o'.!:'tgaqe~s 7G t in tt,e f:i.nal a."lal•Ysi~ th2 
crucial quf>stion is •:thet. .er the lawc relatina to a c:.rtj cular 
type. of collateral o i:fer s t1f.fi. ci.en rot~ction to ~ ,- l::n "nr-;. 
If t'!'ley do not then t~e lend~r will 1 0 :rE>1 uctant to m~1:?. fi nnnce 
available ana the orrow<-'r hirncelf · · 11 orobably be the ultimate 
J.os"'!r becanse it :i.a bt:> unablr:? to obtai.n su.!:f.;_ci.n. fmv.:i.~ to 
( 17) ibic. 189 
(38) '>E:8 P .. • infra. 
carr 0n his operations efficiently (39). 
---------- ·--·-----··- ---·--------------------
(30) cf. Han.-;ard (1859) ·01. 2, n.382, dehate on tho ~~ool and 
Oil tecurities Bill.: ::::-. Stafford; "'11his r:ec1surc ·s1ar-; 
of f_~ VPr.J :i 5.r- ~1" ~Tlc1 :.n ~ '.1..Ji~~ir-1 .. c'-, aract. r, Md on0 much 
needec. in this country, wh<"?re 17reat inconvenie;lce wac; 
.r-r~--rP0 i tlv n :ner:1.~nc."'/1 fZro.,.. the ··.1 '1i t o ·.:- r.~~d·; cash , 
'"h~ ·0iffiCt1lt}? Of Obtaini.nq ready i':'Oney frAqUCntly 
r.o~u,.t~~ jri 5-nj,u··y to '5tcck, ano . at!~rially retarded 
th(c' prod11cing ,o:,r~r.· of th~ country.' 
r.n t e r~ 1ious section of th:i.'3 . arc r thP fault!: in th 
presont rew Zealand legL,lation <;o~ rnin0 ::u.v~ to : s ~Curi.ties 
have n en i:Jcur;s r • One rr.icht well ac;k how th .. ~e rule~ have 
,, 
wi thC'.!tood the tent of about forty ye ;:irs w· thout ~in tlle 
/ 
c;ubject of · ither 0 :ll.tensive litigation or reform. 'Phi! prei:;ent 
ection 0 11 tl iR pc1.per seeko to ans mr thi 0 qt1(l ti.on '1 deaJing 
with the J:r.actical circu~taricos and nractiro ~urrou.Tlring t .i.~ 
type o · 1 nrrowi g. 
is c'fone hif inntitutinnnl lendi~r.s. m• of "'t1Ch 
finance in tt1e )rivctte sector are Tr.ar'ing I'\anh:;, Dairy CornDani~~, 
and C:to&. an<, Statton Com• anies. Tl e r.,atn Gov rnrn nt source(C'! 
ar<;> th f'." tate vance Coroorati n cL-id 'crgini'1l T,mc"' 'lsoard. 
"'!1 ~ Lm inN insti t11tion ha-v:. ~i.r-tl.r !1rOt ~t"'d th, JT1Sel ves 
by the con"lervative nature of their ad~1ance~. 
uring 1970-71 tho State le van Jes Corporation authort--:cd 
3.7 n,'J.Jion -For tock loans aut of a total annual ant "rigation 
or farminq fin a c~ of $55. 3 ( 1) • The Con:>or~\t · en pollcy ha 
., toc1-:- rO')tJ rtl~~8 ann lo ns arc r.ad3 av ;_ 1 :i . lr- U'1 1,lJ. or five 
{ ; 
,; years cm stock and nlan.t, i:-itcrest "at t'il :! rat~ of 5 1/2°. The 
margin of securitv require~ is ue:iually 61)% of valt1e and t11P 
normal lirnit is $S ,O O for one r.'an. ----~ nen the age 
(1} Report of5tate7id,rances C-orporation 197 .:-rI. ~e balanc<:? 
of th ia ?JYOt'!nt • a,:; on th ~ecuri ty of lan • 
of 21 and 35 may obtain lo.::ms at 5 1/"fi on ~n extended limit 
of 75% of valu"'! avallahlc (~). P- <'>hculd l) noted that th .st: 
,f'unds are primarily int "'need to rmcourage 1cve lo ,rront a..d an 
.stablis cd farmer would pr, J.-)a1 J.y h.::\V0 to look to a ank or 
st.ock and sttition firm for this t ne of inance. 
Tht:? ·1arginal Lande Board was set up under th '1arginal 
Lands Act 1950 to assist thcic.e armer, ''lho t,l"rt> una'ole to 
obtain capital or credit -Fron tho normal comrrercial ourc0R to 
evelo:, their farn'.S to an econor:ic 11:'vel. ,rpJicnnts to the 
Board must fir'"' t have tried othe,!· avnnues of fi nance '3ucl-\ ru:; th~ 
State !\dvanccc; Cornor.atj on, ,,tock firns, hanks a'l"\d insurance 
companies. 
Th.0 local Mar9in~l Xanas Cornmitt·~e must bo .~utisfiec1 that 
the farm r co cerncd hes the experience and hm;irn:s a' ilitv to 
s ucces-> ful l'J car~y out his r" ve lo !l"P-nt programF: ~. Be fore 
anproval takes place a denar.tll"~ntal field officer in'Spects 
the farm, dis cu,;ses the develooncnt ui th t 1e applicant, and 
rnakcn a cfotailed report and valuation o-r tlte propert 1 which 
is fiUbtPittea with the anplication to the :·'arginal rJands 
'omrdttee which in tnrn :i.n3nect("! the pron°rty anc discusses 
thA develonrnent ,vith the applicant. 'l'h. Cor.rrr..L .. tee '~ reoort 
and r"<.., com1».endations are for.1 arded to the B caret. T-f thP Board 
approves the propo:1als as · ou~0 it also fi. ,·r;~ t o amount of --. ___ .. ___ ---- .. --~ 
'1'his '-'iguro;; are tat:en from !:'._~~- rinance by D.t~. Ross, Fann 
Bcor10ric~ Scct1.m, T""'-l 7ealanc1 Denartnent o 9 1- gri.r::ulture, 
orint1J<l in . poencix I of Leridinq to l'anr..ers p.55, here 
referred to a'3 F arf".l Fin ru1ce. 
the advance a.."'ld t .e purposes for t1hir.h it i,.. to he used. 
Adva'!lces for tocl: are at 5 1/2% to 6% and pa/a'ole w.i.thin 7 
J~J<" from the first advance ( 3) . In 1 CJG9-70 ~2. () I"'.i. llion was 
adva"'lced under h y the Board b rinqin<J its total of" ou-1-.st:r'ldi g 
advances up to $15.21 roillion (4). 
It is th"'refore evid~nt that thP. thorou1h i'1v-3sti ·Jation 
preceding the making of a loan by the Board nrotects c>_"lv 
advances made. J\.ssistance ic not gi~,en to the inefficient 
but solely to those farr-ier'.'1 w'1ose only barriP.r to 5.ncrea~ 0 d 
production is laC:<: of capital. Despj_t~ th;_q care there are 
sonetives failures. Wh~re these are the r0.sult of circu-;r,stances 
beyond the farmer's control the l:ioard may sorr.etimes postpone 
pay11::ent or in extrcl.7,8 • 0 '1 • even reru. t nrnney ,. UG to 1. t. 
~lt1io1 1gh ,.,radinq Bank s lend primarily on t ~ security of 
land thev also take charges over stock an<l a con~rnrvative 0% 
i'3 the usual margin of security normally requir:-a. T1 1P. overdraft 
.,, i .. 
interest rate has a maximum aVP.rage of 6%, Jltl current account 
advances varxing from 6-7 1/~i an0 ?f1 t~rm loans gen9rally 7% 
an u .-1ards. Aavances on currPnt r1ccount J beint_:f cssenti ally a 
form of '3hort-tc~rn len(1in~5 arP. repayable on derr.e..nc1. Provided, 
·--- ----·- - --- - -·---- ------
( 4) "eport of rienart nt o Lund'- An.f. <"nrv01 1 q 70 
however, that the farmer :r~'es reaular reducti o s of the advance 
for a bank to 
II call un " a ,..urrept , cconn+:. ,,,r.rrri :::..oanMs on the 
other 1and are normally apnroved on thP. asi ., o re .. ay~nt 
in regular monthly, quarterl:_., or oth~r T"'el i cnic instal ,e ts (5). 
In june 1971 ~~7.1 million nnd $35.1 was 20.vanced to the dairy 
and shee ~farming sector"' resrectively out of a tntal Trading 
ank loan to farm~rs of $93.0 r::illion :it that dat'3 (I)). 
T11e stock and sta-tion firms aret11c T"'aior 1 ders cm the 
security of livestock ana rovia0 sh0:r-':.-t""r=" an~ r; ea'H> al finance 
for s ~eo, cattle and P'.'ixea i:arm:i.na. Th~ crodit rrrante~ is 
''en de and'' and renayment is 0,rnectP-<'l ov r sl' ort or interIT1Pc1iate 
term. Security is not a] ,a,:s tal:en es Jecially in t 1e ca .... e 
o long 8sta'l:llished anc st"1q antial client-:;. ·~1 en 110·-:evcr 
security is required the gtock f! r.ms se,1~ r..- lly l e n · o sn % of 
trie value of t l ,e available c:(lcurity. "'h rate of interest on 
current acconnt var:tes froni 7 l/!~ to 8 1/2!i or if no arrangement 
has be"?n roac:e 9 i ( 7) . :fuP.n R farr-er app ::::-oaches hlr.; lo al ~toe":: 
firm seeking fina11cial c;1ssist2nc<-=> an insnect.::.on of 1i <:: property 
ana f 11 anprais al of his curr,.!nt fin m1ci al corr.rd. tmP.r. i~ 
made. '.I.'he hranch office r.ia.112.ger ".1. ;_ often :nm; o h t , e :"armer 
anc his nractical circuwstances throucrh cre,,ious bus5.ness aealings. 
(5) r.oss:, rarn I'in;:nce. Ch. 6 
('5) ?e3erve Rank >Ull~tin • ·~r.i.~s, 1971. 
(7) Ross, Farm Finance, p.95 
When the roposal go~s to h~ac office for approval it will be 
consider~a by men who hav~ them:Jelves been branch manager~ and 
" ara T,•elJ -v rc,ed iT1 l"Ost ffi ect~ of farming in most. .arts of the 
countl'."\f. 
m~e nriirP cons i.c!eratio is the borro't< e: s rt )j l .i ty tc 
surv've and ~ervi ce his corr,n,itn,cnt and at t f' Sct1,e tir.,e repay 
the p.ro~o ed advance while rraintai ninq th€· asset. Jt i'1 
g r-r~r~, l:1 acc"'nt:pr, that over ri.e last cecc1d~ stocl and station 
o• 
ag_nt3 have mnre skillec~ anc1 better educated an tlv~rofor~ 
d,' ~ ( I 
rnanag '1RS he,,,. corres _ oncingl• drninishea. As oi1e steel· firm 
representative comro,,,.nted to tt.~ writer 11 t."1e bi9 :f.actor for us is 
t0 l·ee a erson's b11siness wtthout havin to huy it. 11 
The dai. ry companies lend to shareholding '3up "'liers, 
sometimes on the ~~curity of 't.' e '>toe!· ana chattels of tli.e 
(' or, I":) 
supDlien3 a~1a - ometiy,,e,s fully against tho c_..ollefinq eh ,ques of 
the 'C'articnlar sup)liers. In the latter type of lendinJ 
a f'\rorinrt ion of the qross proceeds are held LH'lc1: for a final 
·"ecnri ty s·.., ould a :,orra:•1er f ai 1 to meet hie loan cofllr.'i tments. 
ran(_Jnry -F:rn:r, SO to o G 2/3~ of the rrarket val UP. to a margi 
~.,rhi eh :-1 s enti. rely fll");d.blc and discretionary. The ter:ri can vary 
3 to 6 to 7 J/?%. The usual security requirec":: is a )iJJ of 
sale ow~ r rh lj •restock thoug. in the case of some ot the 
shorter loa"1S no security is n~quire<: ( 8) • In all cases the 
borrower wi 11 approach the dairy corrpany who through course 
of dealings or subsequent inspection and aopraisal can form a 
reliable ac,sessrrent of the anplicant's ability to service the 
loan. 
The other main sources of rural lendinc: sudl Rs hui lding 
soci ties, trustee savings hanks, life assurance offices are not 
relP.vant to the present discussion since these institutions 
0 l 
usuallv lend on the security of land not livestock. r.i~ewi"'e 
solid. tors and private lendersneea not concern UR as these 
neople do a negligible amount of lending 
J (' on this t• e of -ecuri ty. 
The care with which th . limiteo nUJnher of institutional 
hm(li?rs t!'\f'M: ·hb-1: evaluate th a':i ility of th~ir b orrm,e rs is not 
a course the only exnJ.anat~ on for t l'le rr->l?tive d~, rth o-r di~ . ute 
and J.itigat..'..on iD th.5.s :rmltl-mi llio n r'0l lc1r fi _ <, of financi.ng. 
An :mnor.tant reason has be"'!r t~ 1P m~n.~ ral r o ~ ,'-lrH:·, o f thA 
f~_rn,5 n<l' ~ect.or an al.3o th.P i,1nnrtanr:e 07 famJ.r~q to the nation 
n who]c->. lo gave rmr.~nt coul1.1 al. lo'v a !3i nation to develop 
whArehv Jarcre r;urrthers of farr""' s t·1ere forced to Gell UJ their 
farms anti ~toe~ t rough inahi li tv to n, · cff t11ei r loan"'. l\n 
eYcellent exarnnle of this nolltica] asnect to fnrm borrNinq 
as seen in the 1 Q6 "7-71 s 1 urnn in tbe industrv, hronq 1t ab0ut 
• 1 th ~r · ···oo] ,.,..1· en "' "', '.·1~ s~- ..... cJ' 1.· r""'."''" found main_v y e . O"' _n .. . ,, . • _ _ . , ·•= 
themselves saddl0.a ~v'ith a,.,. i.ncr"'la~in . n"Jmber of fanoor 
custon,ers who. due to falling prices ann increased costs . were , 
unable to nay off their "on a~manc" seasonal loans. e 
aram?tic incr1?2.e.:tng hurden o-F ''t-1ard-cere" debt u hicli the stock 
firrr,s ~.,ere reaui r~<l to carry, is :illustrated bf t11e folJ oiwng 
PesPrve B~nk f.ic,ures. 
.. 
STnCJ< AND STATION AGENTS ADVANCES TO CUS TOYF' RS (9) 
Period Current Account Other Total 
Advanoos 
$ (m) $ Cm) $ (ro) 
1Q65 - March 67.1 38.6 105. 7 
lq66 - arch 80. 7 48.8 129.5 
1967 - t arch 71. 5 52.7 12 4 .2 
196 8 - March 66.0 52.0 118 .o 
1969 - Marc.h 71.1 54.0 125.1 
1971) - farch 77.6 61. ') 138. r:i 
1971 - f,Karch D9. 3 .59.6 1.18.9 
,Tune 11n (estimateq 
---·--·---·- -·--·· _.,. _____ ---·---------
Since nci ther the stock firms nor th-: far1rinq r:omments 
w~r,s, abl:"; to withstand th~ "-"tre:lin thi; suhgtan-i:i 1 incr~a e in 
len0i.ng had • lace<l on their. re">uecti ve resources,r 1'.:>re~entations 
Wffr.e made to the Govornmen t in 19 7 for a~si '1t a CG. 7 s a re""'nlt 
a 'HJ' plerrentary loan schen-.e was rnadP. nvall al,le for farm.ors to 
1.nsnr.e that thev had sufficient Hor}-ing capital for the year. 
, urt: er assistance war; provi c-:ed ',y the stoc~ retention scheme 
whereby farmers were given a payIT1P11t calculated on t 11e number of 
c;hAen on )"iand at 30th June 1971 (10). ~\TO third'3 of a f45 million 
ani01.mt. (11) was advancec. c1uri"1 q t li.e 1971-72 season and another thirfl 
------- - --- --·----·- -- -- ·- ----- - ··-- - --------- - - ------
( ) _ s r"'..-= T1ar.l I?.nll tin Per· es l q il 
{10) The first 250 she9p do not 1ualify £ro~ 250 to 5,000 sheep 
Sl per ead i :3 paid; from 5,110 to 1n ,onn sheen 6 c. oer 
head and over 10 ,OOO sheen 20c. ner hend. 
(11) ,15 JTjllion waz contrLutc !)y t~1e r•eat. 3oard and $30 
rnil lion b J the Govemrrent. 
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is to be advanced for the 1972-73 trading season. Although 
provision has b en 111ade for a third stage for the 1973-74 
season due to t..lle improved farming eronomic situation t is i. 
not likely to be necessary. 
~e ~ay therefore conclude from the 1q~7-71 tem orary reces-
sion that the days of large -s cale foreclosures and mortgagee's 
sales, at least in the farming industry , are not likely to 
reoccur since the GovernITl':'!nt will be first constraine to give 
I 
the necessary msistance. The words of Gilrnore, i th necessary 
modification are equally annlicahle to the "Tew ?.ealanc1 situation, 
T •..,hen e accotmi:s for famine of farm securit, liti ati on in the 
United States 1ince the? 19'20's a11d 30'.:,: 
:'The orqanis ation of farming an<l t 1 e structnn~ of farm 
aebt have, of course, cor,1, Jc-10 y chnwet in~= ~he 
0reat depression of the 1()31) 's. The federal crovernrrent 
hae become, c!irectly er inr~irrct.Jy, ttrotq'.· a r.az~ of 
agenices, th~ Principal supplier of all inns of. farm 
r:re..1it. tt: ie, , .::~f~ ) Jitical r,redict:io t.;1at a 
colla!)se of real •Jstate va~ ues, follev,ed hy a nation•dde 
··•ave of forecloc,urPq c:n,: evictions, ,·ril. nsvcr. .:.q.::.in be 
seen: rcnedies, 11uman'tar.i an and finnnci al, wi 11 b 
cmn 1 i 3c fer sh.ort of t'. 0 po::n t of to4:cJ.1 coll ap<1e ~,1!~i eh 
saT., the enactment of ti1e err:ergenC\, fart> le i'3 lation, 
~+nte 2nr -recl~ral, of the 1910 ' s. ·· (12) 
1e c,:i.rF.? 1i th which the inc;tittitional lenders 3Creen loan 
a,_p licantr.; ir onl" one ac:;ner.t of ~ e control an, .3upe rvision 
stoci< f.i. rnB rnn ~c 1 oa11C1 to farm,. g t 1e-,, re~1ui i·,,:_; in return that the 
farrror nuts all h · s ':,usin.:;iss tT1rough that firm. In "'.:."':is way the 
lend~r 1as a continuous record of t 1e farner' s incon~e from the 
"'al8 of ·;ool, _;:,r sh~e, and cattle. r.t an::r ,;tagc '.1~1.an the account 
( 12) Gilmorr., 
:>. 85 fl 
• 
appears to he deteriorating the branch 'fl"anager of the stock 
firm wi 11 take swift action to ascertain the problelil and 
endeavour to heln through strict bugetary control to extricate 
himself from the difficulties. Thus the danger of total financial 
collapse which would necessitate the realisation of a stock 
security, is ~qually averted long before it occurs. 
Tee writer understands from speaking to the Rural Finance 
l~anager, of major stock COJ:1'\ anies that ov r the lRst decade the 
f.arrninq communityt has become better educatl':'d in the sotU1d 
economics of farming. It !ins also )eC'O'fl"e zr.ore adanta½le to 
eh an qe and mode rni s ati on . he~e factors hnv~ Probably accounted 
for secured lenders to farre rs only :t?r<11y l rtv5nrr o r""nlic;e 
their sccurit . Sir:iilarly there ha'3 hP~n a ('.!Pne,-:·P.1 rais nq of 
the educational standardc;; and hu~iness ski 11 of q~:oc an~ station 
c>qen+-~ ,,rhich has led to ho'!!'rowers )Edng very rar0 v permitted 
to take on commitments ,.,·hich t1cy cannot St'!h .... qt,ently ::;e:r-vioo. 
Considering the millions of dollars ~ dvanced on th~ 
security of 11 vestock in this country it is ama:d <J that so few 
problem8 ar' se with the sale or other. c,is ..... osal of encumbered stock 
by borrower.a,. Ona of the prtncinal reason"' is thP- tyT)~ of 
lender invclvea. , nurr ... -,er of solicitors who hav'1 ex ressed 
tr1eir viewc; to t,1e ;;ri~cr on t 11:.s subject attril) 1t~ the 
infrequenC'/ of r;·.1c prch l· I,'.S to t '"l"' qencral honP.sty anc'l reliability 
of the farminq comraunit7. (13) 
--------·------- -- - -----·-----------
( 13) In the 1or(J of a i:iarni. ltor r.::racti t:ioner: " I W"1ulc attribute 
the a·15ence of li. tigation in thi~ fi_~ld to ~hA cvrnA.ral 
creai t ,..,0rthiness of farms rs as ? cronr- anrl t"1P fact 
that triev are tie( to their farms anc their neec~ to 
retair. a .. qood ere di t standing.'' 
" . 
Even if a farmer doos wish to Make an unaut orised sale 
he will run into difficulties. 
a,1ctions occur1 the stock and station companies wi 11
 noI'!!lallv 
kno·-J a farmer and whether his stocJr are secured . he nan es 
of persons giving securities ovor their stock arE'! a ailable in 
t 1e rxercantile Gazette and mo9t branches kf:?on a li!'\t of 
qrantors and grantees in their area. Bhou1c'! auctioneer 
inadvertentlv sell encurobered stock the invariabl~ pract ce 
is to account to the grantee the coron~ssion for the ale if 
such a oe1 and is made. It is also clearlv unaerntood tl);.'lt. 
t~e auction~er -will have t r;ay the Jroc1~eds cf th~ sale of 
grantee 
s~ onlc1 the arani.:01. be una0l~ to 00 so. ( J.~). 
(14) l r.is001.i1c nr"'ctition r h .E ~t·tcc tot.~· rit'!r that: 
'-..,er1 f0.•,1 prol1lem8 arir;e in ,:-h;i1orne u.:J t~1e ::-sult of the 
srle o-F '"'nCUJl''-'1r""d sf-oc' ;-,e c2t..~aP the (': .;t:.1 • t i"' 
s f l:'i ci,"')11 tly ,nall for ,._,ac .,toe: fi :rr t.:, .~no-.; ·1h · j_g 
~ - i:-1,r-:=:d to wh on P..r, r"" tn -no\.! t, c1t unless thF:" toe t'1e 
1:1.ne 1 e loca.l stock ana stattori acr,..,nts' _ s"'ociation 
wi. ll 1--e ta\0. tJ. ~m tn task . 'l'h~~ n\rii1Je1· c · -- :r.ivatio snles in 
tJ-1:l. ~ llt i~rir:t ir.; li 1i tee' and in r,racticc ·1ave not qi ven 
r' ~'" t0 "1nV .-,rob 1~m~. " 
t Du1e(1in solicitor describe ... :d.s e:~Dr1r. ence • it11 the 
sr-1 of enr.mrherE: ,;toe:] to a fr"~zin~1 CO'fllncn7 t 11u3: 
r ·1~ ..,nr-t:icnlar ~roi,1.r. on sale o~ encurP'"l-"r~cl ~toe\: ·,; i eh 
!"ft f' rm hec-; encount·"'r.r., on '3f'!"-:.ral occ si ons rec _ntly 
11 aq hfl0'1 th"' s al" of :J toc1: to fre. ."'zing cor~r ani '=s. 
-..1,y.,1 r(;}r .- t ~ 1'°':aJ. ""Oc; + ~on i'1 clP.ar an with a certain 
tl'fl.\0P"'1t o·F 1'nroc'k1; n"r'' t t ,., cor:nani :- u av na:i.o V~r th.<?. 
n~t n:r')C"'C ~<:: to t:,~. ; r l ~y l"'lnci.er. a 
.... 
The description requirements of the present Act are the 
cause of considerable criticism arrong some practitioners (1~} 
tt has been suggested that the only reason why they survived 
in their present form is the fact that they have been so selaom 
tested by litigation. 
Between tha parties, of course, an insufficient description 
does not void the instrument but only deprives it of the benefits 
of regi!1tration. Since, therefore, grantees usually takG 
action long before bankruptC"J occurs, an equitable charge is 
usually a sufficient security. 
(15) See l""IP• of thi.s paper. 'The practicc\l nifficulties 
involv0<'1 nre cleci.rly expre ~'.sca. \)y a ramiJton solicitor 
a, f0llows: -
Tlto nood to obtain un accurate description of 
1 :lvostock in terms o:f the Chuttols Tro.ns:fer Act 
is n source o:r particular difficulty, and in 
view of tho substantinl turn-ovor in stock , 
seems a rather useless exorcise. Ono docs one's 
best to endeavour to comply strictly with the 
Act but this co.n and does in some co.ses lead 
even to a men.sure of .:into.gonisrn :from tho farmer, 
,,ho sometimes ha.s even to muster stock if the 
property is u la.ree holding. 
J. Mcmy f'urrnors arc uncertain as to the brood of 
$01110 o.f thoir anlmn.ls, pnrticularly cross-l>rods. 
I~. J•;vou i:f u :fully cornprollonsi vo nnc..l nccura. to 
tloncr:i. pt ion iL~ oil t;n :Lno<l, 'Llw r,o:irl. tJ.on oon nl to1• 
bt• L\!oc,u 'Llu, t :l.111< of.' 00111pl<.)tion of t;Jw <10001·:l.p-
l:J.oa tu1<.1 o:x.nou (; :I.on o'.f (;Jrn :Uw t;rw1101tt. 
'rl111r1i11i1r1iiili1n 111111m1r111ii111m1 
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